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Women* ifanbfy From Doaktown

waste to teed whole milk to Calves when Bigger 
Calves can be raised for half the cost with

Of St. Andrew’s Chinch—Had 
Very Successful Year and 

Large Amount Raised 
for Missions

and Better Items of Interest From the Hustl
ing up River Town

Chas. M. Dickison Has Few 
Equals in His Chosen Pro

fession
Dctlktmwnÿ Mairnh ,13th—Mip, 

Jamas Swim and son, Ashley, who 
have been visiting relatives ii Fred
ericton tor the pas" wock, returned 
home on Saturday.

The pooplo of this district are glad 
to know that smallpox is situation 
aa Improving Public notices are 
now posîicd in the stores and all 
precaution's arc being taken to pre
vent a fresh out-br>al;. Other dis
tricts scorn to be having the same 
experience.

Mrs. ÿSTalhanicl Mounntain. and 
Miss' Lydia Bean of Blackville spent 
Sunday in town the guest of Mrs. 
Vernon Weaver.

Mrs. Harry Russell left on Satur
day evening for Qnarryville, where 
sho will be the igucst of her mother, 
Mrs. Holt.

Mrs Ralph Holmes visited Fred
ericton one day last week.

The Annual meetings of the Wo
mens Auxiliary of the Church of 
Euglnr.d arc being held In untioipa- 
4on of the Annual in St. John.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Holmes 
spent Sunday last with their daugh
ter Mrs. Lawrence Deal:.

Rev. Sterling Stackhouse of Lewis
ville N. B vlsl:^d his former parish 
oné diyy îsot week. He was wel
comed fry liis many' friends in this 
plLce.

Miss Clara Bagot of McNamee 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Arch 
Porter.

Mrs. Adam Russell went to New
castle on Monday where she will 
spend a few days.

Miss Almira Mitchell has îeturned 
from Newcastle after spending a 
few days.

OancT Smitiiors of Fredericton 
spent Saturday with Rev. and Mrs. 
Patstono at St. Andrew» Rectory

Mrs. Lydia Nelson has gone to 
son, Mr. Willard Wilson.

Miss Ethel O’Donnell spdnt Sun
day at her homo in Carrolls Cross
ing quite recently.

Mr. Charles B. Batts and son 
Marple visited Newcastle one day 
lest week.

Mr. Lor ne Dixon also v‘sited New
castle one day last week.

Church of England Services will 
bo held on Sunday next, March 17th. 
as follofors:

Ludlow, 11 a. m
Carrolls, $ p. m.

Storey town, 7 p. m.

ROYAL PURPLE CALF MEAL To find one’s calling and to follow 
it bass been the fortune of very few 
persons of the present day, but such 
has been the case with Mr. Charles 
M. Dioldson, of the firm of Dlcklson 
& Troy, who is an opiiican hai few 
equals in all Canada.

When q young man, Mr. Dickison 
entered the employ of Mr. J. DBF 
MacKenzie, to lcsxn the Drug 
business and in his dadly 
work- found opportunity to 
study optics, of which he 
grew very fond. He made such pro
gress thac he decided that it should 
be his life work, and a few years 
later went to St John where he at
tended the Canadian College of Op
tics, and graduated with honors in 
1905. Since that time he has been 
very successful in his work and, 
Judging by the large number of 
satisfied customers, he has made 
good as an dptlcte^n. Hio(wovar, al
ways to be in the front ranks, Mr. 
Dickison, last year, at considerable 
expense secured, the servloee of 
tjhe eminent eye specialist, Mr. Fred
erick W. Mayor, of Toronto, to show 
him the shadow test system of eye 
testing, and so speedily did he mas
ter the new system .that Mr. Mayor 
has declared that Mr. Dickison is as 
efficient, if not more so, with the 
shadow Test system than he was 
himself. By this system the optic
ian is able to look Into the eyo and 
discover any thing that; may be the 
matter, whether* ■eyestrain, > from 
overwork, astigmatism", or any of 
the numerous diseases of the eye.

I< is indeed fortunate thing for 
Newcastle that Mr. Dickison has lo
cated here, as the need of an effi
cient optician Is felt in every town, 
but there are tew towns of the 
size of Newcastle that can. bcajst of 
an eye specialist of the class of Mr. 
Dickison, and we irodlct for him 
continued success In his chosen pro
fession.

The annuel business jneeting took 
place last Thursday at the Rectory 
Mrs. Bate presiding. Reports were 
rend by Mrs J W. Davidson, secre
tary, Mrs. R H Armstrong, Treasur
er, and Mrs Morell supenin tee dent 
of the Babies Branch.

Treasurv/s report shotvod a bal- 
«irey on hand of $58.48 and Mrs. 
Morell reported sixty three members 
of her bnanch and contrCbutions for 
missions amounting to $[28.21 

Proceeds of the Thank-offering 
box, extra cent a day fund and fees 
amounting to $13.§3 

The members -present paid in 
$105.10 as "talent” money earned or 
saved through the year, and more 
was promised by absent members. 
It was resolved that the W. A. 
through Its treasurer, should pay to 
the Rectory Debt Fund, the sum of 
$1°0.00 which was done last; Sunday, 
being placed on the offering plates. 
The Rectory debt now stands at on
ly $135.00, no interest bearing 
A resolution of sympathy was pass
ed and sent to Mrs. Samuel Miller, 

in Her long continued illness. 
Last years officers were all re-el- 

eleted as follow»:
Honorary President Mrs. Harley
President Mrs. Bate
Vice Présidants Mrs. Benson and 

lb» Davies
«Secr/^t'^y Mrs -Davidson
Recording Secretary Miss Harley
Treasurer e Mrs. Ànriotrong
Babies Branch, Superin.podent Mrs 

Morell
Junior’s Superintendent, 

ion Bate.
Delegates to the Provincial Annual 
meeting *m. Bate, Mrs Morell

FOR SALE BY

D. W.

Rubber Footwear
Men s Lumbermen's Rubbers with 7 inch 'leather Tops. Six 

inch all Rubber with the tough red soles, and the four 
inch all Rubber in the Cheap Grade

Boy»’ and Youths’ in the four inch heigth, that will wear well and are perfectly 
waterproof.—Men’s and Boys’ ordinary Rubbers of the Best Quality.

G. M. LAKE, ~ Newcastle, N. B.
* THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

Mias Mar-

Junior W. A
Tho juniors had their annual 

meeting on Friday, Mart* Sth. Misa 
Dora Sinclair presiding. Reporte 
showed a considerable amount of 
children's work done Hr missionary 
babes and the sum of $7.20 given for 
Missions through the oigsnlaation.

Officers for ensuing year 
Superintendent Ml* Marlon Bate 
Secretary Miss Apple Morell
Troaeurer Ml*-Idea Benson

OBITUARY

Phone 121
When You Want

MRS. CALEB ÇERRI8H 
The death of Mns. Caleb Gerrtsh 

of Quarryvllle occurred early yester
day morning Decerned, who wae 29 
years of age, wae formally Mies 
May Dickson. She lcavee her hus
band and six children—Jaunt. Nellie, 
Blather, Elsto, Benjamin and Percy; 
also her mother, Mrs. James Dick
son, Derby; and tho following broth
em and elsters: Flunk and John, 
Derby; Thomrs; Lucy, (Mra. Peter 
McDougall), Derby, and Jessie (Mrs. 
Joseph Travers), Chatham. The 
funeral wae held at 1 o clock this 
afternoon. Interment In the Presby
terian cemetery at Qurrryvflle. De
ceased was a most respected lady 
and her death Is mourned by a large 
circle of friends.

HOUSE BADLY DAMAGED BY
FIRE ON MONDAY

The house near the Gear Works, 
occupied by Walter Delano, wes bad
ly, gutted by fire on Monday after
noon, practically the whole upper 
part of the building being destroyed. 
The flr.e which Is supposed to have 
aught from a spark from the Gear 
Works, chimney spread rapidly and 
whoa the firemen arriv'd tho flames 
had worked through the roof to the 
attic and were burning fiercely, and 
It was foaad necessary to cut 
through the ceilings la the up etalrs 
rooms in several places to reach the 
flames. The damage la, estimated 
at about $600.00 covered by Insur
ance. The building wae the proper
ty of the Canadian Gear Works.

The Babies Branch at the- Wo
man’s Auxiliary of Newcsatle and 
Nelson have oatrtuuted the follow
ing amounts to Missions.
Cyril and Kenneth Aatiw 1 1 „ .19 
Fred, Horace and Graçe Pllktngton

.70v* -, u :< . 1
Earle, Raymond aad Helen Croft 

\ 'V"-T 3.36
Edna Comeau , 7k * 2.82
Helen and Thelma MeCafferty .60 
Vincent and May Tover 1.00
Audrey and Wine ton Miller .60 
Vella and Edith Harris .80
Mildred, Kathryn and Wilton Borton

.68
Eileen Chambers —*ttt —.66
Byron, Randolph and Isabel Miller

1.26
Elisabeth aad Perloy Trcer Gould

That Satisfies and let our 
experienced men do the job

Lieut. John E. Bell of 124th 
Battalion, who left Torcntp for over
seas In'August 1918, hss boon over 
a year In France, aad since last 
November has been acting Capt., 
has been promoted to the rrjk of 
Captain. Ho has also boon rccom
manded for the Military Medal. He 
Is well-known on the Mlrsmlohl, 
being the eon of Mr. and Mrs. W H

No job to smsl to receive our best at
tention. None to large for us to handle 
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

SAVE THE 18TH AND 18TH
Judging from past performances 

given by St. Mary's Choir, one of 
the great events of the season will

PULPIT EXCHANGE 
The Newcastle Methodist pulpit 

was occupied Sunday mcrolikg by 
Rev. Prof. Dus barren of Mt Allison, 
who spoke on behalf of the Educa
tional fund. Rev Dr Sqclree supplied 
In St Luke’s Church, Chatham. Rev 
J J Pinkerton being absent 1» Boston 
Prof. Daibarree spoke In 8L Luke’s 
In the evening.

Bell of Newcastle.
be their presentation of Hawtrey.'s 
famous farce Comedy, “The Private 
Secredary, In the Newcsatle Opera 
Hou* next Monday and Tuesday, 
18th and 19th instants. The Choir, 
with their assistants, are a most tal
ented group, and UÜS comedy pro
mises to be the most successful yet 
of their many highly Entertainments. wFof ' Wdlc roue situa
tion and replete wkh wholesome 
humor, and the audience will be 
s3ââ>Cw»eej. simee. 'jthoir money's

JAKES.OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLINGB. F. MALTBY, Newcastle

Stores, Ranges, Furnaces, Etc. Oat a email bottle
nmmum

•tope Itching scalp.

colorless an!
tit**

It robe the hair
hr.u.n-rt,^) -o,
I /ftir sê&ktsr. 
1 èd> era?.

•1 lib Tv.-j r Deo sad RubyL daldy,- worth ofji Vi., rec-c; Rupert aad the special ties will a moat plees- 
ilng. Monday 

and adults; 
adults alone, 

performance

À reliable remedy fof Coughs and Colds 
and general debility, Emulsion of pure 
Norwegian Cod Over Oil, pleasant, palat

able and readily effective. PRICE 60c.

Warren log feature o' the
evening la tor chileJack and Lyle any time—win surely as vs

Warren aad smell' bottle ol ICnewHenh at 7.16Doors openGet nHaro* Moore any drug stoi 
beautiful hair

commences at 8 sharp.
Georg» William

win Just aWtie Da»•MS If A SPECTACULAR BLAZE 
4 section mena shanty tear the 

round boas# wes destroyed by Are 
last evening. The blase lighted all

ta ttilvw yourBalance

meetings held In St John list April
only one Babljo Branch throughout
the DJoeose contributed a larger dfeatee 
Secant to Mimions, Falrrftle, gL igmtWi

loohod like a btg oonflar-

feha branch heading the the bulldlncUd out
'Newcastle being seojnd with $11.80. troyed * its eotlrtty.

jFVAe-WA.
I'. a-i-lAi sévi

-V cy
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DON’T YOU 
KNOW „

that you can Boon get rid or the 
agony of chapped hands by using 
Zam-Buk Mr». William Bletone, ot 

" Haliburton, Ont., write»: —
“Last winter my halide were very 

badly chapped. I used a lot of dif
ferent so-called remedies, but my 
hands only seemed to get worse. 
Finally I tried the great herbal 
healer—Zam-Buk—which complete
ly healed them."

Mrs. M. A. Bateson, of Souris, 
Man., writes:—“I have used Zam- 
Buk for chapped hands, and know 
of nothing to equal Its wonderful 
soothing and healing powers."

Zam-Buk Is also unequalled for 
chilblains, frost bites, cold cracks, 
and cold sores: as well as eczema, 
scalp sores, old wounds, ulcers, 
blood-poisoning, piles, burns and 
scalds, cuts and all skin injuries. 
60c. a box. All druggists and 
stores, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

Highest Prices Paid

AH
FOR

kinds of Junk,
Hides and Raw Fur

M ARLANSKY
McCULLAM STREET NEWCASTLE 

46-1 yr

THE PULMONARY
TONIC

PHATES

O A rich tonic wine 
combined with 

creosote, thehypophosphites and 
lactophosphates, constituting an 
ideal preparation for all those 
suffering from ailments of the 
Throat, Bronchi and Lungs. It 
fortifies the whole organism.
DR. ED. MORIN A CO.. Limited 

Quebec, Canada.

r
A Quick Relief 

for Headache
A headache is frequently caused 
by badly digested food; the gases 
and acids resulting therefrom are 
absorbed by the blood which he 
turn irritates the nerves and 
causes painful symptoms called 
headache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, etc. 15 to 30 drops of 
■other Selfcfs Syren will correct 
faulty digestion and afford relief.

Girls Clubs Have
Been Organized

ORGANIZING THE GIRLS
Several Home Efficiency Clubs 

were orga-nlzed among North Shore 
Girls last week by Miss Marjorie 
Flew welling of ihe Home Economic 
division of the Department of Educa 
tfon.

At St. Mary’s Convent1, Newcastle, 
Wednesday:

Club No. I.—President, May Me 
Evoy; Vice-Pres. Helen Neif; Sec 
retary, Bernetta Keating.

Club No. II.—Pres. Dorothy Law- 
|oT; Vic©-Pres.:t ‘Qarçmcl McCarron ; 
Secretary., Rh°a LoBlanc.

At Harkins Academy Newcastle 
Thursday afternoon.

Gnqde XI.—Free., Ethel Croicker; 
V. P.. Elsie Whitney; Sec., Eulah 
M Stuart

Grade VIII and IX—Pres., Gwen
dolyn Belyea; V. P., Florence Jar 
dine; Sec-, Marjorie Kennedv.

-Grade VII—Pres., Lotflio Ullock; 
V’ P., Annie Murrajy; Sec., Beta 
Brooks

Miss Flowwolling also organised 
at Jacquot River last week with 
following officers: Pres., Annie
Beaton; ,V. P., Edith MacMillan. 
Sec., Ella* M Foley.

From Tuesday, Feb. 19ifli to Thurs
day, March 7th inclusive. Miss 
Fie dwelling einiroUed«about 400 
girls in Home Efficiency clubs.

The Douglastown Home Efficien
cy Club, organized last year, held its 
annual meeting in the School House 
Thursday forenoon. Miss Flewwell- 
i'g addressed the club. The follow
ing officers w^.re elecicd:

President—-Mildred Wood; Vice- 
,president—Kalhlean Cameron ; Sec
retary—Eliza Simpson.

Twenty memters signed the roll.

19

NEWCASTLE HAS TWO NEW
BOYS ORGANIZATIONS

As the result of the recent Boys 
Conference at Chatha two organ 
izations under the Canadian Stand
ard Efficiency Test have been effect 
ed in Newcastle.

The boys of St. James' Presbyter
ian Church organized on the 6th., 
with following officers:

iPre;<. len,t—WiLJio Rues ell;) Vice- 
president, Charlie Dickon; Secre
tary, Frantic MqAuley; 'Treasurer— 
Jack Sproul; Mentor—Joseph Ander: 
membership Committee—Jack Cor- 
bot U Dick Corbett, and Blair Jar
dine; Program Committee—Jack 
Corbett. Frank McAuley and Charlie 
Dickison.

The club meets in St. James Hall 
every Friday night. It is to bs 
known as the Hustlers.

The Methodist, Baptist and other 
boys organized the “Comrades" C. 
S. E. T. Society on the 7th. The 
colors will be White and Red. The 
qfffiiâe*r» are : Precedent—« Douglas 

MateKay•; VtefcHpresSdevit— Austin 
C^ftfrloe: Secrretary-TVeasurer—Ed-

rtvln A. Stuart; Mentor—H. H. 
Stuart; Assistant 'Mentor—H. D. 
Atkinson; Membership Committee— 
Willis Fetpiie, Frank MacMichael 
and Hammond Atkinson. Program 
Committee—The officers and Hux
ley White and Fred McCormick.

Afttijatic VtihnmMie—Frank} (Mo- 
Michael, Willis Petrie and Edwin 
Stuart The society will me t on 
Thursday evenings.

Financial Statement 
Red Cross Society

Financial statement of Newcastle 
Red Cross for month of February. 
Feb.

5 B&i on hand $282.95
Life Member, Mi^s. McCormick 

25.00
Sple of Remnants .20
Life Member, Mias Ada Saunders 

25.00
Donation* Mr. Roy Saunders 

3.00
Life Member, Mrs. G. P. Bur- 

chill 25.00
Donatien Mrs. G. P. Burchill

3.00
12 Sale ot Cook Book .50 Feea 4.00

4.50
li> Sale of Pin .25, Sale cf Cook 

Book .50 .75
Donation Mrs. Chas. Stothart 

25.00
Life Member, Miss L. Manny 

, 25.00
27 Fees 2.00, Donation Master F. 

Park 5.00 7.00
Life Member, Mrs. J. Sheafe 

Chicago 25.00
Monthly Mite. Bridgetown 16.00 
Monthly Mite, Nelson 11.45 

Monthly Mi.e, Chatham H«*ad 4.65 
Monthly Mite, Newcastle 52.75

Life Member, 
clair

$536.25 
Miss Doris Sin- 

25.00

OWSEyerylodyKn
Chases 
Seceiot
Book

Ever since I can remember, 
this was the most valued book In 
tho bookcase.”—-Mrs. 8. Thomp
son, Smith street, Kingston, Ont.

I

$561.25
Expenditure.^

Feb.
5 J. D. Frenchan & Co 

John Brander 
C. B. Allon, Provincial 

for Hospital Needs 
Red Cross Pins % dozen 
A. D Far rah 
Union Advocate 
Moody & Co.
Rec'd Pay for Knitting

Treasurer for stamps

$23.35
5.29

Branch
50.00

1.50
42.06
2.85
7.70

Mitts
138.30

1.00

Receipts
Expense

Balance

$272.05
561.25
272.05

$289.20

Letters From Overseas

inery

himself should

Healing

recommended

SOUTH NELSON ROAD SCHOOL 
STANDING

Grade V-Earle rlett, 1; Marion 
McKenzie, 2.

Grade IV.—John Coughlin, 1; Ray
mond Bateman, 2.

Grade HI.—(a) Bertha Creamer 
and Beatrice Creamer, 1; Susan Slier 
ard, 2; (b) Walter Batemen, 1; 
Archie Sherrard, 2.

G/rade II.—Herbert iVyc 
Hubert Creamer, 2.

Grade Tt—Fred Pi^klngjton.
Perfect At tendance—Walter Bate

man, Raymond Bateman, Evelyn 
Goughian, John Coughlan, Earle 
Flett, Marion McKenzie 

February Examination:
Grade V.—Evelyn Coughlan, 1; 

Marion McVensle, 2.
Grade IV.—Greta McLaughlin, 1; 

John Coughlan, t.

1;

Constipated Children
.Nothing Win so quickly remove 

childhood conetlpeiUon he will 
Bobr » Own Tablets. They are ern Tablet*. 

thd|rooji
pleasant to take; do not tripe end 
never fall to regulate Use stomach 
and bowels. Concerning them Mrs. 
Adolphe Noel, Petite Laneque. Quo. 
eeya:—*E6tty'* Owai Tablet* ere 
the beet; remedy for constipation I 
kntpr ot g»d 1 would strongly re
commend them to *il mother» ot lit
tle oeee." The Tab leu are sold by 
paedMne deafen or by mad et « 
rente e bee from The Dr. WlUtama' 
Medicine Oo„ Brookvlll* Ontv

The following extract from a litter 
received by Mr Thomas A Clarke 
from his son. Capt H Allison Clarke 
of the 104th Battalion, may be of 
Interest to many: —

"Thera Is a well-founded rumor 
to the effect that the Canadian Corps 
Is to be reorganized, and the new 
formation calls for two additional 
Pioneer Battalions These are a 
sort of Engineers Battalion and per
form all sorts of work both la tba 
front, line and at the rear. They 
have to be highly trained and are a 
senior branch of ihe Infantry We 
have been picked out, together with 
another unit, and aa a result, ten 
officers and two hundred men of 
each unit are hero at Boaford tak
ing a pioneer course The work 
covers building of reads, railroads, 
camps, and trenches, wiring, and In 
fact a little of everythin*, and U 
very Interesting. Everybody I have 
met seems to think that we have 
been highly honored ta be selected 
for this work, and I believe myself, 
that we are. Besides that, 1 believe 
the changes will go Into effect al
most Immediately. You will pro
bably learn full particulars from the 
papers before this letter reaches
you. ---------

This place, Seaford, Is on the 
Channel about eight mllee west of 
Eastbourne, and al out forty mllee 
•wist of Portsmouth. The town Is 
populous enough: but with writing 
up notes at night, we don't get much 
chance to go down.

The I38th and 13th Reserve, »re 
right next door to us. I was up and 
called on Cecil and Charlie Mar 
eereau, Bonn ot Douglastown, Man
et fUsZham and lèverai others I 
knew, it waS very nice %» meet 
them again.

Partir was over on leave. I saw 
him two weeks ego today. He left 
that night tor Scotland, aad was to 
visit us «gain ou hie way beck: but 
I M left Wltley aad come here In 
the meantime. He look» quite fit; 
but says he 1» ted up with wet."

T may be safely said, without fear 
of contradiction, that there is no 
more useful book to be found in 

any home than Dr. Chase’s Receipt 
Book. The proof of this statement 
rests in the fact that several millions 
of copies have been sold, and it is 
sometimes said that the circulation is 
second only to that of the Bible.

From the time he began the study 
of medicine it was a hobby of the 
doctor to collect all recipes and pre
scriptions of exceptional value. There 
is so much of the doctor’s own experi
ence and history woven into these 
recipes that you cannot use his book 
without feeling that you know him 
personally and appreciate his sterling 
character.

The Receipt Book was soon 
widely circulated, and aroused 
so much favorable opinion 
towards the doctor that he 
found the demand for his 
medicines far greater than he 
could supply. This led to the 
The latest edition of Dr.
Chase’s Large Receipt 
Book, containing over 
1,200 pages, will be sent, 
postpaid, on receipt of 
price, $3.75, by Edman- 
son, Bates & Co., Ltd.,
Toronto.

tlNStCO

(0MKS.(bu>S.
Hoami---KË

“Mother has had Dr. Chase’s Re
ceipt Book for 20 years, and, I tell 
you. It Is a good one.”—Mr. John 
Miller, & Salt Spring, B. C.

decision to select a few of his most 
successful prescriptions and place 
them on the market for general sale.

This action met with some criti
cism from the medical profession, 
but Dr. phase’s motto was “the 
greatest good to the greatest num
ber,’’ and one cannot estimate the 
suffering alleviated and the lives 
saved by this generous action on the 
part of the doctor.

The use of Dr. Chase’s medicines 
has become so general that there are 
few, indeed, who do not know some
thing ‘of their sterling merits. So 
enormous have the sales become that 
imitations have been put on the 
market and substitutes are offered 
by unscrupulous persons who seek 
to steal the reputation of their 
originator.

But the doctor has protec
ted you by having his portrait 
and signature printed on 
every box of his medicines. 
By taking care to see these on 
the box you buy you can be 
certain that you are getting 
the genuine.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s medi
cines arc for sale by all 
dealers, or sent on re
ceipt of price by Edman- 
son, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.

that they place the same freely at 

the disposal ot local cultivation, com

Appeal to Owners
ef Vacant Lob

Panffah Food Board Want all 
Vacant Lots Cultivated

lo all

Extract from o letter of e Cana
dian soldier In Prance.
To Mbs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeplpg uninvited gueata from 
visiting me.
- Have you any patriotic dnig- 

giste that would give eomething 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know eomething that I» good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate eon,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minsrd’a Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. *•

DALTONS

Livery, Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCnhun Street.

Nan «7 43-lyr

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA,
INCORPORATED 1«M.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Cspital Authorized................................................... $ 25.0000.00
Capital Paid-np..............................................  12,911,700
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profita...................... 14,564,000
Total Asset*.............................................................. 335.000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON. ENGLAND:
Bank Bulge., princess St E- C.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE 
Pi VINOS DEPARTMENT AT AU, BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from ti.ee per annan, up
wards. These boxes are moat convenient and aeceeaary for all po- 
seealng valuable papers auoh as Wills, Mertgagw, Insurance Pel»- 
rim Ronde. Stock Certificate», etc.

NEW YORK CITY:
Cor. William and Cedar Sts.

TERMS

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manage,

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES' and MEM'S 

Fine Tailoring
Kmboding Style, Work
manship, Service aad

CLOTHM6 CLEANED AMD 
PRESSED

Mast door to Mbwnichi Hotel
21-tf. MBWEBEtla RZ ,/

Patronize
Home Industry

and have 
your

ELECTRICAL
WORK

done by Ihe

Gan. Gear -Works
Phone 139-2

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

SLEIGHS!
AT BARGAIN PRICES

<8*8>

Save Money^|
and

GiveU* a Call
<8*8>

Canadian Géé Worhs^*

Phoee 139-2
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Y Try
BEAVILR 

FLOUR
Both 

Ways
Make up a batch of 
Bread and Rolls with 
it. Then bake a Pie 
and Cake.

Notice the fine, even texture—the absence of holes—the 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness and flakiness of the Pastry. 
You'll never go back to the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat flours, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
good things made with Beaver Flour.
Order a sack today.

DEALERS—write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains end Cereals. 26*

The Week’s Happenings

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, CHATHAM, OnL

“Y

“After 
, every 

meal*

GUYS
With the land forces 

and with the fleet

WHIGLEY5
elves solace In the 
lone watch. It fresh
ens and refreshens, 
steadies nerves, 
allays thirst, helps 
appetite and digestion.

The 
Flavour 

Lasts

Keep your boy 
supplied

I MADE IN 
CANADA

LUMBER
FOR-

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

YeUow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up, 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knew.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

CHATHAM, N. B.
• at the Ship Yard at Nordin.

INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

COLLECTING FOR KING’S
COLLEGE

A splendid response Is being made 
on the Miramichl to the appeal on
be Liai? of the lncrea-aol endowment 

I of Kind's College, Windsor, N. S. 
I Already over $1,000 has been contrib
uted and more is forthcoming. The 
ltev. Canon Vernon, organizing sec
retary, will bo in Chatham on the 
17th and IStli insts.

NEWCASTLE MAN’*. BROTHlEH
BURIED IN FRANCE

News conics from France that 
Stephen D. Hutchinson of Harcourt, 
who was killed in. action on Novem
ber 31st last, was buried with fitting 
ceremonies. Dc .erased loaves his 
parents and the following brothers 
and sisters : Mrs. N. E. Ward, Inter
national Falls, Minn; Thomas, Bath
urst; S-rgi. Hcdlcy, at ho front; 
Chcs. R., Newcastle; and Ralph, at 
home,

N. B FARMERS ORGANIZED
At a meeting held in Florenceville, 

N. B., on March 2, largely attended 
by the most enterprising farmers of 
the county of Cadet on, a strong or
ganisation was inaugurated to be 
known as The United Farmers of 
Now*, Btnmafwick. The speakers 
stated with no uncertain sound that 
the farmers in the east must be or
ganized, and deterrnd/nation was 
shown to keep paco with the west. 
Kenneth M. Fiske, president of the 
Farmers’ Association., occupied the 
chair.

INTERESTING NUMBER FOR
TEACHERS

This month’s issue of the Educa
tional Review is a most interesting 
number. Among the many articles 
is one of importance to teachers 
and scholars. The question of tea
chers' salaries is token up editor
ially. In connection with the salaries 
it is pointed out by the Review that 
the makng or unmaking of the 
future men and women of the pro
vinces is in the hands of the teach
ers, and if thejy (the teachers) are 
going to do their duty in e manner 
fihat will be commensurate with 
hheir responsibility and with the 
standing their profusions entitles 
them to, they must be paid . propor
tionately.

COMFORTS FOR C. M. R. MEN
Tho request of Licutt. Allen Otty, 

D. Co., 5th C M R., erpressed in 
several of his last letters just be
fore ho fell In action, iwken th«i 5th 
OMR were helping to clear the 
way to Psssehendr.clo, that the 
mon of hia platoon might have a 
eu? ply of warm comforts through 
the winter, has been moet ‘generous
ly responded to, from all parts of 
the province, among the Nor.Lh 
Shore ladies who responded are: 
Mrs. Jac. W. Davidson, Miss Marjor
ie Davidson. Miss Connie Armstrong, 
Newcastle; Mrs. (T. P Burohill, 
South Nolson; Mrs W A Wilson, 
Derby: one pair socks each.

MAN AND CHILD BURNED
TO DEATH

Thursday evening ejt Chatham, 
while Mrs. WMtty was absent, 
Joseph Whitty and fis little son, 
Burton were burned to death, first 
being stupefied by the smoke 
John Gammon, who spent part of 
the evening in the hr use, says he 
left Mr. Whitty lying on a lounge, 
but his charred remain were found 
with tjhe child'® in a hack bed-room 
The fire caught) about 9 o'clock, sup
posedly from tho 'timney. The 
house was destroyo*. Mr. Whitty 
Is survived by Ms p rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ttour's Whit *• four broth
ers—James Edwar verse**. Rich
ard a prisoner of vr~m In Germany, 
Thomas In Freder - -, and Frank 
hi the west, tfïà 1 vo Laters—«Lizzie 
and Mary of Chat! r' Funeral took 
place Monday mor " ?; «It 1.30.

L REPORT
-uary
— Lottie, 
ohn Stewart. 
Whitney and

at-

»OOM ROAD SC’
January end r 

Perfect rtteakk-r 
Howe, Allan Jardin 
Elmer 8bernard. Rat-.
Burton Whitney.

Pupils enrolled—*4 ; Average 
tendance—71.2

Highest Standing 'de V, (a) 
Evelyn Harris, 84.1 • ’xir Manatee, 
86.8; Edward Whit er SI.

Grade V. ' Howe, 8|4,
Muriel Sherard. 88 * Xante Mullln. 
84.4; Mary B. All*— 83 6 

Oftyto TV.1—Button Wfc!$iey{ 84; 
Dorothy Mutch, 81; Bussell Allison, 
81

ttH4e nV~«nby jWhltae/, SO*; 
OM|f Matchett. 78; . Lloyd Mutch, 
30.6; Olive Bherwrd. 77.

Onde H—Allen JarM»* 1$ John 
«•W*. *; EMjUe*. MhUm. S.

I.-tthlnl» ; M«*WSK 1;
WMb'sJ^ "I " *••• ' "

SUCCESSFUL SURGERY
Mrs. Wilfred Hachoy entered the 

Miramichl Hooipitijl a fdw weeks 
ago and underwent an operation 
known re Ceserean section. This i-3 
the first time that ujn operation of 
this k" l:1 has bean perform .d in 
oùr fiaspitnl. The work was done 
by Dr. Marvcn essiered by Dr. 
Nicholson and Dr. McKenzie. The 
patient a,nd younc babe of three 
weeks, have returned to their home 
in Chatham fully recovered.

would nationalize pilotage
At the Pilotage Commission's en

quiry at Chatham, Friday, Mr. F. E. 
Neale, on behalf of the Miramichl 
pilots, submitted a statement accom- 
pani'ad by a recommendation in fav
or of nationalizing the service—the 
Government to own. the boats, pay 
the pilots a salary, and pension them 
off in tfooir old age; also that they 
be compensated for last season's 
lack of veronue. Chairman Robb 
considered one pilot vessel and 
twelve men sufficient for tho port

NEWCASTLE WINS FROM
MONCTON

A fast game of hockey was play
ed in Newcastle Rink Friday night by 
KewcMtfo andr Moncton 'teams. 
Joseph Curry refereed. The score 
was 4 to 2, in favor of Newcastle. 
Drummle made 3 of the Newcastle 
goals and Jeffrey cne. The lineup 
^was <^a follows:

Newcastle
Rider ,
Thomas
Mitchell
Morris
Drummle
Jeffrey

G da I 
Point 

C. P. 
Centre 
n. Wing ’

Moncton
Taylor
Brace

Milton
Poirier
Elliott

L. Wing VanBusklrk

FEBRUARY DONATIOIS TO
MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL

Mrs. E« A. MoCi^dy—Quarter 
mutton, quart milk each day.

David Ritchie—Ton pounds corn
ed beef.

Mies Falconer—Two quarts cream.
Mrs. John Trow—% do-an cups 

and saucers, 14 dozen plates, 1 doz
en tumblers.

W. C. T. U.—Doscn cups and sau
cers, dozen plates, dcsca soup 
dishes.

From the ladles of Newcastle and 
Chatham a very generous donation 
of diehos. knives, tumblers, and 
kliChen ware the result of a variety 
shewer given by Mrs. W. A. Park 
for the benefit of tho hospital.

From /Mrs! John BBcfcill 25.00
Mrs. X. O. Fish 10.00

to bo usod for articles needed In 
daily use.

From Mrs. Wm. Sinclair twenty 
pound Jar cf butter.

There Is more Catarrh in this 
section of the country than all other 
diseases put together, r.nd for years 
It was supposed to be Incurable 
Dodtors prescrib'd loca1 remedies 
and by constantly falling to cure 
with local treatment, pronoun od It 
Incurable Catrrrh Is a local disease 
greatly Influenced by constitutional 
condition- and therefor” requires 

constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J 
Cheney Co.. Toledo. Ohio Is a con
stitutional remedy. Is taken inler- 
Gclly and acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the system 
One Hundred Dollars reward Is gof
fered for any case that He.ll'a Cat
arrh Cure fails to cure. Seed tor 
circulars and testimoniale

F J CHENEY * Co.. Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by Druggists, 76c 
Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tloa.

CHATHAM—QLENELO
FARMERS AWAKE 

The Chatham—Gleaelg Greater 
Production Committee moti la Chat
ham Council Chamber. Thursday 
evening. Addresses of all farmers 
hove been forwarded to Ottawa 
from whence they will receive liter
ature. It la propoeod- to undertake 
a series of meetings, commencing 
at Chatham, March 26th, on the af
ternoon of the seed-fair to be held 
in the Temperance Hell Chatham 
on that date, addressee to be given 
by J. O. Moore a-d other experts. 
Meetings will afterwards be held at 
Nelson, Douglaafield. Centre Napan. 
Cameron’s Logglevtlle, Bay du Vln, 
Hmd wicks, Ferry head. Gordon’s 
and other localities.

R- B. Hanson, has 
Mayor of Frederict*

elected

CASTOR IA
•* Metis aatfi

KSs
iGhecfSnSandlkslJMdo

andl

Heart Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature, 

of

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Distribution of Seed Grain 1918::

Good '46ck1 ip -scarce —Place year order now With your j | 
•County iCoundllcjr.

The Department of Agriculture hn* ordered 56,000 bushels of 
oats and 16,000 bushel» of wheat.

Oats will he sold for $1.32 per bushel, In bulk oar lots or $1.38 
in hags in car lots laid down.

Wheat will be sold for $3.00 per tueCxel, In basis cor lots or 
f. o. h„ distributing point for smaller orders.

Local freights will be paid by purchaser.
County Councillors and Agricultural Socities should, place 

car lot orders immediately stating destination for cars.
Delivery not gnaranteed unless orders placed within three 

weeks, because of “ransport ation difficulties.
New Brunswick is expected to bread herself for the duration 

of the war Every farmer shou Id fc,row some wheat

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

FREDERICTON, N. B.

Dr. J. D PÆeîÜlîar.
D-.M5l.il

Lounsbury kLc ?, r^wcatt <. ,
... 19-lyir.N. B.—Out e. . . ,.w

wt Monday el eaoh month.

J.A. CREAGHAN, LL B.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notariée 

2ve ’ MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

GE0.M. McDADEyLLB.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor,Conveyancer,Etc

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE 
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. 1

^ BUSINESS MEN
Are Just as anxious *o discover aad 

employ well trained and talented help 
ae young people are te secure good 
positions.

No better time for beginning pre
paration thon Just now.
Bates and full Information mailed te 
any address.

iS.KERR
Frlnelpa-

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Cha$. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Sole st all «mes.

Public Wharf Pbeaatl.

When or* 
a Dominion

»de by roll sand 
i Money Order.

The solo neao or a iamny, or any 
man over 18 years old, who was at. 
the commencement of the present 
war and has since continued to be a. 
British subject or a subject of an 
allied or neutral country, may home- 

• d a quarter section of available 
Dominion Laud In Manitoba, Sask
atchewan or Alberti. Applicant must 
appear In peraon at Dominion Lands- 
Agency or Rub-Aveucy tor District. 
Entry by proxy may be made oa cer
tain conditions. Dudes—Six months’ 
residence upon and cultivation of 
land In each cf three years.

In certain districts a homesteader 
may secure an adjoining quarter sect
ion as pre-emption Price $3 00 per 
acre Duties—Reside Six months In 
each of throe years after earning 
homestead patent and cultivate 60 
nerve extra. May obtain preemption 
patent aa soon aa homestead patent 
on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining bcumlgl 
potent. If he cannot secure » preem
ption may take a purchased ham- 
•lead In certain districts Price «3 SO 
per ecre Must reside six mentis Si 
each of three years, cultivate IS 
acre» and erect a houee worth I30SBO 

Holders of entries may count time 
of employment aa farm laborers I» 
Canada during 1817, aa residence du
ties under certain conditions.

Whan Dominion Lands are arvertlg 
ed or posted lor entry, returned sol 
dJere who have served overseas and 
have been honourably daoharged. re
ceive ono day priority In applying 
1er entry at local Agent's Mice (but 
not Sub-Agency), Dlseharge paper» 
meet be preseated to AgeaL 

W. W CORY.
Deputy Mblister of the Interior 

N. B.—Unauthorised pabUoattoo ol 
title advertisement will not be paid
1er 1V-1—is

Electrical Work
Eleetrleel we* #1 ell kinds prompt 

ly dene by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. 8S*

■n
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THE. UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1807

Published every Thursday after
noon, at Newcastle, New Brunswick, 
by The Mlramlohl Publishing Co. 
Limited.

Subscription price In Canada and 
Great Britain 31.50 a year; in the 
United States and other foreign coun
tries, 32.00. All subscriptions -'are 
payable In advance.

Advertising rates OtfotOd upon re 
Quest. | " V\. , ■

R. A. N. JARVIS,
. ? ' Mutoger.
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saniary sruvey OK.Vhe
lw. PROVINCE-i—i-v -

We have received, thd report of 
the Sanitary survey of New Bruns
wick made last fall by John Hall 
of Easj Orange, New Jersey, a 
sanitary Engineer and Public Health 
expert. The report is not altogether 
pleasant reading1, as unmerciful- 
la shews up the defects of our sy
stem of guarding the public health, 
but it is most profitable reading, as 
it pointé out the remedy for the 
conditions condemned. The ineffi
ciency of the average Board of 
(Health, due partly to carelessness 
of members, partly to the Indiffer
ence of the public and the conse
quent! insufficiency of salaries and 
appropriation®. Is fearlessly dealt 
with. The folly of not compelling 
property holders to instal sewerage 
when available and of the failure of 
towns t> provide sewerage for all 
citizens, is pointed out, and the im
perative need for medical inspection 
of schools, for which tye Union Ad
vocate cas lrjgo ccntendod, is 
strongly emphasized.

Mr : Hall proposes a new Health 
Act for the province which would 
entrust the care of the public health 
to the following officers: First, the 
Minister of Health, under whom 
would be the Chief Officer of 
Health. Under him. would ge the 
Chief Medical Inspector, five .Dis
trict, Health Officers, and the Chief 
of the Laboratories. Under these 
would be the local Health Officials.

The deportments suneiintended 
by the Chief Officer of Health 
would be: Vital Statlatks, Sanitary 
Engineering, Publicity and Educa
tion, Food supervision. Infant and 

Hygiene, Legislation and 
General Administration.

TJho Chief Medical Inspecter 
would have to deal with: Medical 
Inspection of Schools* Control of

Venereal Diseases, Tuberculosis, 
Epidemics and Hospitals.

The Chief of Laboratories would 
have to deal with: Water Analysis, 
Wherculosls, Diphtheria, Gonorr
hoea, Milk and foods, Typhoid Fever, 
Malaria, and syphilis, and Pathol
ogy and Modico-Lrgal work.

The five districts of the province 
woold be: 1, Restlgcuchc and Glou
cester; 2, Northumberland, Kent 
and Westmorland; 3, Albert, St. 
John, King® -and Charlotte; 4, 
Queens, Sunbury and York; 5, 
Carleton, Victoria and Madawaska.

We understand that th°« idea of a 
Provincial Board of Health with 

(wide powers and under some such 
system as outlined by Mr. Hall, 
has long boon held by Hon. Dr. Wm. 
F Roberts, the member of the Pro
vincial Govenunevit from (Jho City of 
8t. John, and we heartily agre* with 
the principle of the proposed Act 
and trust that, when passed It will 
be faithfully and efficiently carried
oyL

away
By LOUIS TRACY.

Author of the “Pillar of Light/* "The 
Wings of tiie Morning" and "The 

Captain of the Kansas."

Cep*light 1909, by Edward J. Clede

NEWCASTLE SCHOOL STAND-
J! INQ FOR FEBRUARY

Acad any School rc|>ort 
is as follows.—

w 1st

3rd Huxley

STL
:1st

Edna
. V- (Mto

Gfnkl Black; 2nd 
3rd Luella Maltby. — ,

Grade ,V— ( I&ém McLeod)
Arm'i toner; 2nd Helen 
3rd OeeU Murray • ' u
Sproule' - '....

Grade IV— (Mine McLeod) let 
Dorothy Gran*; 2nd Core Whitney: 
3rd Hannah Miller.

GMto lï-UJjR Meltot^r

3rd Jcflm Gabriel. Mike

[coirrnronxl ,}* >
The batenea were on and everything 

was orderly before Coke’s equal figure 
clubbed the gangway. Hosier reported 
the young lady’s visit, and the skipper 
was obrlonsly surprised. As he hoist
ed himself op the steep ladder to the 
hurricane deck the younger roan beard 
him condemning some one under hla 
breath as “a leery old beggar." The 
phrase was hardly applicable to Iris, 
but Coke came out of his cabin with 
an open letter In bis hand and bade a 
steward stow the portmanteau In soma 
other more hallowed and less Incon
venient place.

And there the Incident ended. «The 
Andromeda hauled down the blue pe
ter for her long run of over 6.000 miles 
to Montevideo, and Hosier had rou
tine work In plenty to occupy hla mind 
during the first twenty-four hours at 
sea without perplexing It with memo
ries of a pretty time. Boon after Holy- 
bead was passed, it' Is true, a sailor 
reported to the second officer that 
had seeu a ghost between decks In the 
region of the taxa retie. It was then 
near midnight, a quiet hour on board 
ship, and Hosier told the man sharply 
to go to bis bank and endeavor to 
sleep off the effects of-.the bad boar 
Imbibed earlier In the day.

Now. on this second night of 
voyage, while the ship was plodding 
steadily southward with that fifteen 
point Inclination to the west that 
would take her far Into the Atlantic 
soon after daybreak. Philip remem
bered Mr. Verity’s niece and felt sorry 
that when she paid former visits to 
the Andromeda fate had decreed that 
he should be serving bis time on an
other vessel It gave him a thrill 
when be heard that this charming girl 
knew hla name, and It seemed to him 
for an Instant that she was looking 
Into hla very soul, analysing him, 
searching for eome sign that he wee 
not as others, which meaty that there 
were some whom she bad bitter cause 
to distrust.

At any rate, she bad left a memento 
of her too brief appearance on board 
In tho shape of the bag. He would 
coyive to take on hi» own shoulder» 
Its1 mission In Montevideo. Then on 
returning to Liverpool tie would have 
an excuse for calling on her. He did 
uot know her name yet Possibly 
Captain Coke would mention that In
teresting fact when his temper lost 
its raw edge. r

It was strange that be should be 
thinking of Iris, far stranger than he 
could guess, but hla thoughts were 
subconscious, and be was In nowise 
neglecting the safety of the ship.

Hosier heard Coke reading the riot 
act to the shellbacks who were sup
posed to keep a sharp lookout ahead. 
Bnt the captain did not monopolise tty 
conversation. Hla Seep notes rambled 
only at Intervals. The men had some
thing to say. He returned to the 
bridge.

"One of them scallywags ses ’e ’as 
seeu a ghost," be aonounced with the 
calm air of a man who states that the 
moon will rise during the next hour.

"Oh. Is he the man who reported a 
ghost outside the lass re tie lest night T*

"I s’poee so. Did ’e tell you about 
It? That’s where she walks."

"She!"
"That's hie yarn—a female ghost ■ 

black 'un. black clo’ee anyhow. PE 
take the forenoon watch, an’ you 
might overhaul the ship for stow
aways after breakfast"

"Yes. air," said Hosier. And that to 
how it fell to hla lot to discover Iris 
Yorke, looking very white and misera
ble. when the hatch of the Usa retie 
was broken open at half peat ■ oa 
Thursday morning!

A tramp steamer Is not a complex 
organism She la made up of hold* 
bunkers, boilers end engines, with 
scanty accommodation for officers and 
crew grouped round the funnel or 
stock in the bows When the boats 
were stripped of their tarpaulins and 
a few lockers and storerooms exam
ined the only available hiding plaças 
were the abaft tunnel, the bolds and 
the lasarette. a small space between 
decks, situated dtreetiy above the pro
peller. where a reserve supply of pro
vision» Is generally carried.

But the doof of the lasarette was 
locked and tty kay.ikdrityifc • There 
was nothing Sot It «jut to «Age the

It was dark‘in thereTo?: Hosier 
was undeniably startled by tbs rose, 
tads of a Mto figure, wrapped u a 
long Ulster. sSsndlng among the cesse 
and package*.

"Now. out you comer* ty cried. wMfe 
a graffnees that was Intended duly to 
cover Me ou* smsssa—t. bet Iris, 
despite the terrors et eiailrhuem aa* 
confinement In the dark was net mind 
ad to suffer what she considered to to 
Impsrtlusets on-tbs-part of a

flnctly unfavorable. Ana in* -wee 
quite dignified and self possessed. She 
had given a few deft touches to 
heir.

“Of course I did not know to whom 
I was speaking,” be managed to say, 
for he now recognised the “ghost” i 
was more surprised than he had ever 
been In his life before.

•That la mattbrless." said Iris frigid
ly. "Where Is Captain Coker 

"On the bridge*' said Philip.
“1 will go to him. Please don’t come 

with me. 1 tried to tell you that 
would unlock the door, but you refused 
to listen. Will you let me pass?*

He obeyed In silence.
Iris hurried to the deck. The light 

seemed to daisle her, and her steps 
were so uncertain that Hosier sprang 
forward and caught her arm.

“Won’t yon alt down a moment. Mise 
Yorker he «aid. “If you searched the 
whole ship yoo could not have chosen 
a worse place to travel In than the 
lasarette."

"1 was driven out twice at night by 
the rat*’’ sty gasped.

•Too badl" he whispered. "Bat It 
was your own fault Why did you do 
It? At any rat* wait here a few min
utes before you meet the captain.”

"1 am not afraid of meeting him. 
Why should I be? He knows me.”

"1 meant only that you are hardly 
able to walk, but 1 seem to say the 
wrong thing every time. There le noth
ing really to worry about We are not 
far from Queenstown. We can pot 
you ashore there by toeing half ■ 
day.”

The gill had been in. racked In body 
and distraught In mind, but she sum
moned a half laugh at his word*

“You are still saying the wrong 
thing, Mr. Hosier." abe murmured
"The Andromeda will not put Into 
Queenstown. From this hour 1 become 
a pasaeng.-r. not a stowaway. My on 
cle knows now that 1 am her* Thank 
yon. You need not hold me any long
er. 1 have quite recovered. Captain 
Coke is on the bridge, you said? 1 can 
find my way. Thla ship Is no stranger 
to me."

And away she went justifying her 
elements by tripping rapidly for

ward. The mere sight of her created 
boundless excitement among each 
members of the crew as were on deck.

When she reached the bridge, where 
Captain Coke wee propped against the 
chart house, she bad lost a good deal 
of the pallor and woebegone semblance 
that bad demoralised Hokler.

Coke heard the rapid, light footsteps 
and turned bis bead. Certainly he 
could not have been more stupefied 
had he seen the ghost reported over
night

They told me I should find you 
here, captain." said ah* "1 must apol
ogise for thrusting my company on 
you for a long voyage, but—circum
stances—were—too much for mi 
and”—

Kate to face with the commander of 
the ship and startled anew by hla ex- 
pression of blank Incredulity, the glib 
flow of words conned bo often during 
the steadfast but dreadful hours spent 
In the lasarette failed her.

You know me," she faltered. “1 am 
Iris Yorke.”

Not a syllable came from the Irate 
and astonished man gaxlng at her 
with such bovine stolidity. His shoul
ders had not abated a fraction of their 
stubborn, thrust against the frame of 
the chart house. Uls bauds were Im
movable In the pockets of bis reefer 
coat. Had be wished to terrify her by 

hostile reception be could not have 
succeeded more completely.'though, to 
be just, be meant nothing of the sort, 
his wMs being jumbled luto chaos by 
the apparition of the last person then 
alive 'whom be expected or desired to 
see on board the Andromeda. /

wet Iris could not Interpret bis mood, 
and abe strove vainly to conquer the

New Curtaining
Complete Stocks are now ready and you will do 

rWell to call arid select your requirements now

SCRIM CURTAINING
In plain White ancfJ£<

* . FahcV Borders and 
Designs

15-20 to 50

cru also in 
all other

FANCY CASEMENT CLOTHES
Guaranteed fast colors- in plain 
Green, Bose, Brown and fancy 
Floral Designs

prices SOc yd.
Fancy Nets. Scotch Madras. Plain and Fancy Voile, and a variety of new 
Muslin Designs 15c to 60c yard. New Cretonnes and fancy Sateens, are 
ready for your inspection—You will have to see these to appreciate their 
delicate beauty

as little comprehension of the cause of
Its falling. .---- -

Of course she took the question as a 
forerunner of blank denial. This was 
not to be borne. She fired Info’ a di
rect attack.

If your memory la basy concerning 
the events of Sunday afternoon it may 
be helpful If 1 -recall the conversation 
between my uncle und you In the sum
mer house." she snapped.

Some of the glow fled from Coke’s 
face.

“Wot’s that you’re savin’?" demand
ed Coke, coming nearer and looking 
her straight In the eyes.

I heard every word of that Interest
ing talk.” she continued valiantly. "I 
know what you arranged to do. so 1 
have promised—to marry Mr. Bolster— 
when the Andromeda—comes back!"

A light broke ou Coke's Intelligence 
that Irradiated hla prominent eye* 
His heavy lips relaxed Into a cunning 
grim

’Oh, Is that It?" he said. "Artful 
old ting. Verity! Rut why la—why 
didn’t > tell me you was cornin’ 
aboard this trip? Wc ’avent’t the right 
filin’* for a Indy, so yon must put up 
with the best we can do for you. Miss 
Yorke, Steady, now. You ain’t e-rein’ 
to faint gye yon? HI! Below there!" 
he yelled. ' "Tumble up. some of you!"

Hosier was the first to gain the 
bridge. . He had followed the progress 
of events with sufficient accuracy to 
realise that Miss Iris Yorke bad met 
with a distinct rebuff by the skipper, 
and. Judging from his own experience 
of her physical weakness when she 
emerged Into daylight, he was not sur
prised to hear that she bad fainted.

'Ere. take ’old." gurgled Coke, who 
had nearly swallowed the cigar In his 
s"-arise at Iris' unforeseen collapse 
This kind of thing Is more In yon? 
Une than mine, young feller. Juat lay 
'er out Id the saloon an' us Watts to 
elp. His missus goes orf regular 
w'en they bring 'Im 'ome paralytic.”

Philip took the girl Into hla arms 
To carry her safely down the steep 
stairway he was compelled to place 
her Lead on his left shoulder aod 
clasp her tightly round the waist with 
bis left arm. Some loosened strands 
of her hair touched nle face. He 
could feel the laboring of her breast 
the wild beating of her heart, and he 
was exceeding wroth with that un
known man or woman who bad driven 
thla insensible girl to such straits that 
she was ready to dare the discomfort» 
and deprivations of a voyage aa a 
stowaway rather than be persecuted 
further.

Iris was laid on a vouch In the men 
room, and the steward summoned Mr. 
Watt* The chief officer cam* look
ing sheepish. It was manifestly a 
great relief when be found that the 
•ghost" was unconscious.

"Ob, that’s nothing!" he cried In re
sponse to bis Junior’s eager demand 
for Informatlqr'ai to the treatment 

fitted far each emergencies. 
"They all drop In a heap like that 
w'en they’re worried. Fust you takes 
orf their gloves an" boots, then yoo 
undoes their slays an" rips open their 

ee at the necks. One of yon 
robs their 'sods an' another their feet, 
ao' you dabs cold water on their fore
heads an' burn brown paper under 
their noses, lo between whiles yon 
give 'em n drink, stiff as you can make 

It’a dead easy. Them stays are a 
bit troublesome If they run to six* but 
she's thin enough aa It I* Anyhow, I 
can show you a flae trick for that 
Just turn her oyer-jlll I past * laahln' 
loose with mt knlfo.’1 **

Watte was elbowed aride so uncere
moniously that hla temper gave way. 
Hosier lifted Iris*' berit'gently end 
unfastened (be heck booty of Mr* 
Mouse He began W <*Ate bar cotfl 
ksaty tenderly and prffisid bock tty 
hair from Jier damp forehead Tty 
••Chief." not flattered by kto owl re
flection* thought flf «9 sneer at trims 
half measure*

“She’s nn’y a woman flt* the,rest of 
'em," ty.growled, “even If she In tty 
•«tyre nine* an’ a good 
at that 11 
•«•(hfltyt

St. Patrick's Day
The St Mary's Choir, in a most talented Caste,

will this year present
Hawtrey’s Famous Farce Comedy, entitled

Private Secretary
IN THE

Opera House, Newcastle
— MONDAY and TUESDAY —

MARCH 18th AND 19th
This Comedy premises to be the most successful En

tertainment yet produced by local Amateurs.
Its wholesome* humor and ludicrous situations cannot 

fail to provide the Audience with a most 
’ delightful evening

SPECIALTIES—-Featuring Young and Old. Music will be ren
dered throughout the Play by a full Orchestra

Monday tot Children adm. 20c------------Adults SOc
Tuesday for Adults—Adm. SOc.

Tickets for sale at the stores of Messrs Durick and Morris and 
at the door on entrance

Doors open at 7.15 p. m.----- Performance commences at 8 o’clock

ASSESSORS NOTICE
The Aaoeaaora of Rates tor the 

Town of Newcaeti* In the County of 
Northumberland, hereby ‘give notice 
to every person and Body Coroporate 
who are liable tjo be assessed within 
the «aid Town, to fafndah the Assess
or» within 30 day» of the date hereof 
with » written detailed statement 
duly sworn to, of Real and Personal 
Es trie-and Income for which they 
are liable to he assessed Vlttpn 
said Town. '

Blank forms for sutemonts may 
be bad from She assesaors or at the 
Town Office.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1(18 
Town—Park and Fir*.-.:.-32.200.00 

Police A Street lighting. .. 3500.00
School» ............. «...............13500.00

Public Works ..................... 2,600.00
' Contingencies ............J....3,000.00
Sinking Fund ..."................4,600.00
dgforaty.................. .............. 7,«00.00

JSShraanirtStsCounty—Schools ... ... 1Ü98.17

Suppression of
Liquor Traffic

Applicants For Vendor’s License

RETAIL LICENSE 
The following persons have made 

application for a R.tall License un
der Aot P, George V, Chapter 20, "An 
Act for thè Suppression of Traffic to 
Intoxicating Liquor.”

J D B Fraser MacKensle, Chat 
ham, Northumberland Co., N B 

The premises are described ao fol
lows:—

Brick bntldiag situate on (to north 
era aide of Water Street In the Town 
of Chatham.

C. P Hickey, Chatham, Northern- 
bcrlind County, N. B 

Tho premise» are described aa tol-

Drug Store on the lower floor sf
__ the Pierce Building, situate on the

. w—-"jNahitherly side of Water Street In 
Town of Chatham.

John H. Troy, Newcastle, Northum 
bar land Courtly, N. B 

The premise» are deecrlb <1 as 
follows:—

Drag Store In Town of 'Newcastle, 
which premises are owned tay Dtojki- 
eon * Troy, Newca-tle.

W. J C Scott, LogglevlU* North- 
itfltorla-id County. N. B.
"The promise» are described ae fob 

torei'-itth-r a ; ?U" .wbwi-B'.i 
Drug- Store situate a* the 

aide of Mate Street In LoggieriH
W. D. WlLSriW 

' '*i* Chief Inspector.
Il—I

Wanted at Miramichi

Laundress, some'typartoace tn b^f 

Iroateg. Salary <26 par month. Ap
ply

D. RICHARDS. 

1S-1 V X-'*'* A
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of Heath Notice
We flpite receivèd notice that at a 

meeting of tihe Provincial Boapi of 
Health held at Fredericton pat Jan. 
20th ult., St was ordciod under sec
tion 39 of the Public Health Act of 
16*1, “That <3oaniul8ory Vaccination 
and Re-Vaccination be carried out to 
the Heisltti Districts cf Northumber
land”
ALL ^ERGONS ARB HEREBY 
NOTlflp AND URGED TO COM
PLY JHth this order immed-

,atef
We alio desire to call to your as

tern ioivit he following «açUons of 
the Pi*llc Health Act of 1911:

RUÙg IV.—Any househclder in 
whose Chouse there sjipll otcyr - 
case (ML ;Srrtallpo>v Cholera, D'ph- 
theria, Scarlet Fever, Tuberculosis, 
Typhuà-Fever or Meaules, shall Im
mediately notify the Board of 
Health of that! district of the same.

RULE V.—When a physician 
knows or suspects that any person 
to whom he has. been called to sick 
of or hes died of, çny d’ the dis
eases named In Rule 4, he shall Im
mediately notify the local Board of 
Health of that district.

RULE" VL—Whenever a case of 
scarloti fever, dlphcrla, typhus fev
er or smallpox exists in any house 
or dwelling, a notice or placard 
shall be posted on or near the door 
of such house, stating that such 
disease exists therein, and no per
son shall remove such notice or pla
card without <the authority of the 
Local Board of Health of that dis
trict.

RULE VHL—Whenever the etxis- 
tenon of any contag'ous disease in 
a house or in any public institution 
hap been ascertained, or if there is 
reason to believe that one of the 
fan mates is suffering from any oori: 
tedious disease, no occupant of such 
house or public institution shall 
change his residence without the 
consent of the Local Board of 
HeeMh of that district!

RULE VII*—A rigid quarantine 
shall be placed upon any person 
sick of:

pallpox, Cholera er Typhus 
til such time as the Local 

Boara^>f Health shall permit the 
quarantine to be removed.

RULE XV—No person sh.41 give 
er sell any articles, merchandise, 
products, milk, butter, bread, pro
vision^ etc if such ag*e -coming from a 
house in which any of tiho diseases 
named in Rule IV. exists

SEC. 80 (1) Before entering any 
child upon the register of any pub
lic scfcdol, or admitting such child 
to public school, there shall be
produdpd by such -child, or by Its 
parents, or guardian: or some per
son acting on behalf of such child, 
a certificate, to the satisfcation of 
the teacher of such school, or in case 
there are more teachers than one of 
any ouch school, to the satisfaction 
of the principal thereof, that such 
child has been successfully vaccinated 
within three years from the time oti 
such request for registry or admis
sion; or if such child has been vac
cinated within the said period of 
three years and the vaccination 
has not been rucceraful, there shall 
be produced to such teach or or prin
cipal, satis factory evidence that by 
reason of such child halving been 
previously successfully vaccinated, 
that such child to immune.

PENALTIES
SEC. 63 .Any reason who shall 

wilfully violate any of the provis
ions of-this Act, or wilfully disobeys 
or resists «tiny lawful order of the 
health officers, or of any Inspector 
appointed under this Act, or wilful
ly obstructs any person opting under 
the authority or employed 1 nthe ex
ecution of this act, or wilful
ly violates any order or regulation, 
made declared by the Lieuten- 
atot-Govemor in Council, or any 
by law, order or regulation by the 
Provincial Board of Hea'th, or any 
regulation by any Local Batyd of 
Health* or neglects or refuses to 
comply with such by-law, "order or 
regulations or with the requirements 
of this 4*. in any. manner whatso
ever, or pulls down, defaces or de
stroys any nptiee or placcrd put up. 
under the authority of thla Aot, or 
of Wiy t by-law, rule, ardor or rogulw- 
tion made hereunder, shall be liable 
for e1j& such offence to a penalty 
pot cAbding two hundred dollars

DR H VAUGHAN,
Chairman, Chatham- 
OBO STABLES,

Chsfimsa, Newcastle 
F J DESMOND, M D 

- Nôni-d (ptfx=====

B0IE8T0WN
Bnÿesjbown , March, 12—The home 

tit SpMam £>avte is quarantined 
for ^pfcll-pqg.

John Whalen is able to be out 
agaitr after his recent Illness.

Dr. and Mrs. Ryan attended the 
reception givea by the Lieut. Gov
ernor at Fredericton last. week.

Jas. Cameron had ’the misfortune 
to cut his foot badly on Thursday 
which is likely 10 lay him up for 
seme time.

Mrs. V. J. Norrad was called to 
Fredericton recently by the death of 
her father, Mr. Cornelius j^eily.

Chester Munn, son of Won. "Munn, 
Holtville, who has been * 111 since 
Xmas is slowly improving.

Mr. Alexander Reid of Holtville 
and Mlsr Meda Conroy of Taxes 
River, were married Saturday at the 
residence of Rev. H. AUaby.

Mrs. Alfred Munn of Holtville Is 
In very poor health.

Misses Mildred Brown formerly 
of Bloomleld and Pearl Pond of 
Holtville late of Dover, graduate 
curses went overseas recently

Mrs. Burt Carson returned from 
Fredericton, Wednesday, where she 
vieiVed her sister Mrs. Wm. Foster, 
who has b^en very ill.

Mrs. Clair Young and children 
left for her homo at Taymouth Sat
urday after visiting her parents for 
a few months.

Little Winifred MacDonald is con
valescing after a severe illness.

Twin girls were born at the home 
of Mrs. John!© Black and twin boys 
at Mrs. Jas. McKay’s last week one 
of each died a few days later.

Miss Bertie MacKay spent Sun
day with her mother at Porter Brook 
Camp.

Roy Çuraadçn of fBoston Is visltyng 
relatives eiT'HayoeVhle.

Mrs Donald MacKay received a 
letriir from her eon. Private Ernest 
MaoKay in Fonce to the Fores
try Battalion. ' Hé Is enjoying good

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! If tongue le coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “Cali

fornia Syrup ..of Fige."

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Figs,” because in 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative.” 
Millions of mothers keep it bandy be
cause -they know its action 100 the atom- 
rah, liver and bowels is prompt and sura 

Ask your druggist for a bottle ' of 
“California Syrup of Figs," which con
tains directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups.

Seasonable 
Goods o-

The next in the line of 
seasonable goods comes

St. Patrick’s and 
Easter Cards
These goods have arriv
ed and may be seen any 
time after this advertise
ment appears.

Our Easier Noomlties 
will bm on duptay 

In a waste or two

FOLLANSBEE
A CO.

rOR SALE
Building lot 60 x 120 In desirable 

locality, n;«r and sewerage—Cash 
Apply "ADVOCATE”

NEOUN SOLE BOOTS
dtier the thi

THE LAOIEV WA'to*-'

JUST ARRIVED-----SEE THEM!
BLACK 
BROWN 
KHAKI

^WANTED

one. Id IBM ■ A-

‘ -nuibeX ] ,
; Newer—

Better for Ufcstr-
PRICEE RIGHT *.

MM LURKS II 
EVERY DIE OF IIS
We Are As Full of Deadly 

Poisons As A Germ 
Laboratory.

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

-FRUIT-A-TIVES" Absolutely Pre-
vent» This Dangerous Condition.
The chief cause of poor health is 

our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of passing from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are absorbed by the 
blood.

In other words, a person who is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto
intoxication, due to non-action of the 
bowels, is directly responsible for 
serious Kidney and Bladder Troubles ; 
that it upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness ; that chronic Rheum
atism, Gout, Pain In The Back, are 
relieved as soon as the bowels become 
regular; and that Pimples, Rashes, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections 
disappear when “Fruit-a-tives” are 
taken to correct Constipation.

“Fruit-a-lives'* will protect you 
against Auto - intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
directly on all the eliminating organs.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited,Ottawa.

health and scys they are having 
some very nice v/oa^her there.

Mrs. John Cameron* had a letter 
from her daugther, Miss May, grad
uate nurse. She is now stationed at 
Paris and witnessed an air raid re
cently. Miss Cameron went over
seas early in tho fall.

HOLTVILLE

HtiltviUst Macrh, 12th—The wea
ther for the past few days has been 
very stormy the roods aie in a bad 
condition. i

Miss Violet Pond is spending a 
few days with Mrs. John A. Blpok

Mr. SrXidy Reid of this place was 
uniVed In marriage to Miss Almeda 
Conroy of Taxos River on Saturday 
last.

Mise Christina Ross Is spending 
a few days with friands in Moncton.

A pound party was held at home 
of Mr. Gsd Mrs. Rvymond Munn on 
Friday night a very enjoyable even
ing was spent.

Mre. Jonathan H. Munn wr.e Ute 
guest of Mrs. Ma«y G. Blsok, Friday 

Miss Anne. M Me Kell is spending 
a few days with hor cousin, Mrs. 
Justus Lyons.

Miss Marthe, Reid la spending a 
few days with Mrs. Moses Davidson.

The Red Cross Society met at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Munn on Thurs
day night.

Mrs. Alfred Munn la very ill at 
her home.

Mies Beatrice Fov.'.er was the 
guest of Mrs. J. J. Fowler ope day 
last week

Mr. Claude R/McKoll and Mr 
Cheater O. Munn are vtoXltig friends 
at ^IcNamee.

Mrs. Galaway of Tr :ea River was 
the guest of her s*‘.i r Mrs. Ray
mond Munn last wc v, —

Mrs C H Reid w * calling on 
Mrs. Moses David van on Thursday 
mi.
Mrs. Chao. Clow; and little 

son Merle were the k ' s of Mrs., 
Justus Lyons on Tk ; :1ay.

4- : PERSONALS
Mr. C. P. McCabe was a visitor to 

Mpncton thla week .
Mrs. J. D. Lyon of Millorton was 

in town yesterday.
Mr. M Schaffer of Blaokvîlîe was 

tr town on Thursday.
Miss Gaelic- Small wo ft «pent tlic 

week-end in Moncton.
Mi3o “TcL” Campbell, of Freder

icton is visiting friands in Newcas
tle.

Couns. «Ernest Mtersereau, of 
Blisefleld was a visitor In town, on 
Tuesday.

Mr. E. O McLean returned yester
day from a visit to his home In 
Amherst.

Miss dla Irving returned Tuesday 
from a three weeks visit with friends 
in St. John.

Misées Audrey and Frances Park
er, of Millerton werci visiting friends 
in town last week.

Miss Margaret Smith has return°d 
from a visit to her home in Suona 
Haven, Gloucester Co.

The many friends of Mr. Charles 
fielano are glad to see him out again 
after his rocent illness.

Mr. R W MoLellan, of Fredericton 
was In town this week, the guest of 
hie sister, Mrs. John Russell.

Mr. D. Reinharz, of the Jewish 
Daily Eagle and Chronical of Mon
treal, was a visiter in town to-day.

Mrs. Burkholder of Harcourt and 
Miss Louise Crocker of Millerton 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. J. T. R 
MacMichael. Mrs Burkholder spent 
the weekend at Mis** Crocker’s home

David Gulliver, Jr. ,of Dauglnstown 
who is attending Norton! School, h 
been ill some two weeks with tyft 
hold fever. His mother was called' 
to his bedside Tuesday. Mr. Gulli
ver, at last reports is convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs Havelock Ingram, of 
Woodstock are 'laponding a few 
Vesks in town. Mr. Ingram was 
formerly with the 65th Battery, but 
has declared unfit for oversea* aar*.- 
vice and expects tc be discharged 
shortly and resume 1 his duties » as 
breman on the C G Railwcls.

Aids the Digestion 
of Food Ml

The Secret Agent 
of the Central Powers
gave William Duncan the nemo of the 
desperado who holds the-—WHAT >
Well, it*» a do; civ guarded secret un
til Greater Vitagraph*» greatest thrill- 
serial, “THE FIGHTING TRAIL,** ex
poses the wao'.e mass of trickery and 
intrigue on the screen of this th sat re. 
You’d better be on hrndfh Nobody 
who values a br ok entertainment dare 
stay away! William Duncan and 
Carol Holloway, the stars, risk 
their lives time and again in the 
effort to entertain you and only 
the absolute viewing of the pic
ture itself cm make yon appre
ciate WHAT THEY REALLY 
DO. But take our advance tip 
on it that this is the .most un
usual and spectacular aerial that 
humans over produced!

FIRST EPISODE SHOWN THREE 
NIGHTS, FRIDAY AND SATUR-HAPPY DAY MARCH 29 AND 30 AND MON

DAim DAY, APRIL 1ST. FOLLOWING 
„ HO UK- EPISODES EVERY FRIDAY AND | 

SATURDAY.

SUNNY CORNER
'jr Sunny Corner, March 12—Mrs. 
.Bella Matchett was a vlsitdh* here 
last week being tihe gu»st of rela
tives.

Mtee Lottie Stuart has gone to 
Chathm for a few days.

Mre. Robert Mullin spent one day 
last week wlt)i friends here.

Miss E. Reynolds, Renoua, was a 
visitor h^re tho 2nd, and 3rd of Mar
ch.

kfr. Daniel Cain is vilstthg in 
Trout Brook.

Mrs. Frank McFarlane, Chatham, 
spent Sunday in Sunny Corner.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Matchett on the arVlval of a 
son, it arrived the 28th of February.

Mies I. E. Mullin, who has been 
vteittob in Lÿttîeton for the past 
month was home for Sunday.

MacMillan Shoe 
Store

WILLIAMS’ HEAVY GOODS
In boys sizes J, 2, 3, 4. 5 and 
the same in Men’s sizes 7, 8, 9

I

Ss59H

These are solid leather lines and 
we would ask you to come in 
and look tnem over.

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE
The War to Date J

10 CENT “CASCAfTO*
FOR UVEHAUti BOWELS

Cure Stole Neadaeh- Coeetl nation. 
BHIauumms. tour : usoIl Bari

*• «Mi fcew tod ni: Href, el er boe*i to» Md yrnw toed 
k:« free w

www ud dir
v g*nOd wm

Russia. Conquered by thefELnemy, 
is Forced to Yield Vast 
Territories—Western Front 

Firm—British Driving 
Turks

Russia la epparently conquered by 
the Central Powers. Her delegates 
tore signed a peace by which she to 
to giro up all claixs to « .curltory 
of about 850,000 squaro miles yri,h .* 
popnlaiton of somo S7.000.000.

Thc( territory includes 1'Inland, 
Bethonln. Livonia, Courtaud, Poland, 
Ukraine, (including all South Russia 
west of tho Don Coasock provnee) 
Bessarabia, and Xrmeato. This does 
not Include cay pivt pf Oinat Russia 
exoopt a rldié of: til s Jtoüc Coast 
which goes to FlnnlanJ, gfri-feavas 
Russia with territory of about 8,000- 
000 people , but of ilheoe there are 
ei.mo -10,000.000 Moslems, Inhabiting 
1,6000,060 eqporo miles, which Tun- 
key may doscaniT, mod Siberia with a 
Population of rxtfrty 10,000^)00 In 
habitants, J* bi" denser of being oc
cupied by Jttfan and Chios. The 
ceded districts ara all beH* occupied 

Thy tho eeemy. The Block 8support 
oi Odessa wee ‘resshod by Austro 
Germane yocterday . The eeeiny an» 
tore a clear nmth to India aud china 
fed. H le store oSeeeeary than ever 
that Dorado and tho OnUed States 
let Birth staff effort to stem the 

‘ l ot Osli
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We have just 
received our first 

lot of

BOYS’
SUITS

in the. boys’ sizes
! 0

Call and let u» 
•how them I» 
you. *

MEN'S and Bors -outfitters

/
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SUNNY HILL innnnQaannnnnnnnannnnnnnnnannnnnnnnnnq
l^unny Hill, Marqh 5—William 

Robinson made a flying trip to 
bonictown on Wednesday.

Miss Evelyn Mitcholl v.as visit- 
hug Mrs. Wm. Cummings on Sun- 
dr.y ln^st.

Mir. and Mrs. Gordon Robinson 
are receiving# congratulations on 
the arrival of a baby girl.

,MM Kat5a /iribeau to 
spending a few days In Blissfleld 
the guest of friends.

Mr. Melvin Robinson is doing • a 
rushing business haulinW poplar. He 
expects to finish in a few days.

Mrs. David Ward spirit the last 
two weeks at Mrs. Wm. Robinson’s.

IMjlss Olive \Robineon. wfcs the 
guest of Miss Elizabeth Robinson 
one day last week.

Mrs. William WTitherell passed 
through the place on Friday on way 
to Doaktown.

FIT - REFORM

The Approach of Spring
turns men’s thoughts to a change of apparel. 
Wearers of good clothes line up and wend 
their way to where Fit-Reform can be obtained.

WHY? Because they desire the best 
possible in Tailor-made clothes.

Fit-Reform Clothes are peerless—and the best 
proof is your comparison. Let us demonstrate 
to you the essential points.

Disease Comes
Through the Blood

IRVING R. TODD 18 NEW
t SENATOR

Irving H. Todd at St. Stephen suc
ceeds Into Senator Gllmour. He Is 
a Liberal-Unionist.

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON
Monday, Jan.7, 

1918
Pamphlet giving particulars />f our 

courses of s*udy, rates of tuition, etc., 
will be maüod to any address on ap 
plication. Address
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON. N. B.

To Cure Common Ailments the 
Blood Must be made Rich 

and Red

It is always safe to send a Domin
ion Express Money orde • Five Dol
lars Costs Three Cents

EAGLE

RUSSELL & MORRISON
NEWCASTLE

plmfloe and eruptions. The se
verity of the trouble Indicates haw 
impure the blood te, and it goes al
ways from bad to worse unless stops 
ye promptly taken to enrich and 
purify the blood. There is no use 
trying a different medicine for each 
disease, for thsy all come through 
the one trouble—bad blood. To cure 
any of these i troubles yon must cet 
right down to the root of the trouble 
In the blood. That is just whag Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills do. They .make 
new. rich, red blood. They simply 
purify and enrich the blood, and the 
disease disappears. Tho|t Is why Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills have cured thou 
sands of cases after other medicines 
had failed. Here is proof of the 
power of Dr Williams' Pink fills to 
cure. Mrs M Stills, who resides 
near the town of Napanee says: I 
cannot pnaUse Dr Williams' Pink Pills 
too highly. I was very much run 
down In health, suffered from fre 
quent spells of Indigestion, blllioue- 
nese, and sick headache. I had an 
almost constant pain Ic my head and 
my housework was a course of dread 
In fact I felt so miserable that life 
held but little enjoyment. I was ad
vised to try Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, 
which

ASSESSORS NOTICE Write lo.dsr Cer osar big
Free Catalogue
showing out full lines of Bicycles for Men 
and Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from m at whslssals prie—.

T. W. BOYD A SON,

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn’ The Assessors of Rates for the 
Pariah of Newcastle having received 
the Warranta cf Acaeesmant, hereby 
call upon on persons, resident with 
in Districts Nos 1, 2, and 3, to fur
nish them, within Thirty Days from 
this date, with a written detailed 
Statement, duly sworn to of their 
Real Estate and Personal Property; 
liable for Assessment 

The Warrants are as follows:— 
Contingent Fund , $1779.00
Board of Health ^ 58.85
Patriotic Fund 809.02
Pauper Lunatics 154.88
County Home 182.60
Scott Act 35.31
County School Fund 697.96

Evergreen Snow Fences
THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDY «

“Silent 500V

*£*■ SlsSF®
.

,

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box on 
the market.

War Tims economy and your 
own good sense, will urge the 
necessity of buying none but 
EDDY'S MATCHES.

$3717.62
Dated at Newcastle this 20th day 

of Feby 1918
C fc FISH 

WILLIAM INNIS 
ALLAN MOLEAN

Snow fences lining the 
right-of-wayI did, and the result was 

simply marvellous, and can best be 
summed up by saying that they made 
me feel like ej new woman, and fully 
restored my health. I would advise 
every woman and girl who has 
poor blood, or run down In liea?iii 
give these wonderful pills a| trial. 
I am never without them in the 
house.

At the first sign that the blood to 
out of order take Dr. "Williams' Pink 
Rills, and note the speedy improve
ment they make in the appetite, 
health ejnd spirits. You can get 
these pills through any medicine 
dealer or by mail at 60 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Cs., Brookvllle, 
Ont

Notice of Legislation
Notice is hereby given that appli

cation will be made by the Town 
of Newcastle to Lho lajoil Legis
lation of the Province of Nt-w- 
Brunawick at it* present Session 
for an Act to provide that the Town 
Council of the Town of Newcastle 
shall consist of a Mayor «nd Six 
Aldermen at large; that the Aider- 
men shr.il hold office for two years 
tfnd that the Mayor end three Ald
ermen shall be elected annually.

Dated the sixth day of March A. 
L. 1918

J. E. T. LLNDON,
.... ......Town Clerk.

Nature’s Screen for Nature’s Railways’ Handicap
Travelling between Campbellton and Bathurst over the Canadian Government Railways 

passengers are frequently heard favorably commenting on the fine appearance of the beautiful 
spruce hedges which line the right-of-way.

Primarily these hedges were designed to protect the Railway’s tracks from the drifting snow 
in winter time; that they have grown beautiful, is due to the great care with which they were planted 
and tended by the section men and to the mellowing influences of the passing years.

, To James Patterson, of Campbellton, retired roadmaster, is due in no small measure the credit 
as the originator of this improvement. The inception and carrying out of the idea is most interesting. 
Mr. Patterson says: “ The winter of 1887 was most severe. The snowfall was very heavy and the 
high winds almost continuous. I began to cast around for a more effective method of controlling 
the drifts than the ordinary wooden snow fence, and the idea occurred to me that if spruce hedges 
could be grown they would prove a most effective method of stopping or cutting off the snow drifts.”

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Parties «riven anywhere lx
Orders left at Hotel Mlrsml

«1 id k attended to
NEWCASTLE. N. Btfclyr.

Phase 100-21

HYMENEAI
First we planted a few spruces from 18 inches to three feht high, which ^were nicked up on

the right-of-way and from farmers near by. As the opportunity presented itself we gathered moreFOR SALE A quiet wedding took plao ut tbo 
home oC Mrs. Urqnhart, Nord la, Sat
urday evealcfc, March Sth, at * 
o'clock, when Miss Susa.- Mahoney 
of Bartlbor was united In majriaee 
to Mr. George Bums of Upper La 
Have. Nova Scotia,. Rot. Ale*. Firth 
of Donglaatown performed the cere
mony. The bride wore a tailored 
suit of blue serge, with hoquet of 
white carnations and hat of white 
satin.

She was attended bv Miss Sadie 
Urqnhart. The gtoom wae assisted 
by Mr. David Staset of Tabus In tac

The groom's gift to the bride wae 
a cabinet of stiver; to the brides
maid a brooch, to the gtonessman e 
stickpin Mr. aid Mrs. Bums wlU 
reside In Nordln.

from our regular duties.
“After the hedges had attained a height of about four feet, the wooden snow fences were 

removed to permit the sunlight, air and moisture to get to the youthful trees, thus stimulating their

S>wth. It took from six to seven years to grow a hedge high enough and dense enough to make an 
ective barrier against drifting enow. When the trees reached a height of between nine and ten 

feet I had the top* trimmed off evenly and cut off the side branches which were too long, to make the 
hedges even and improve their appearance. Our section being a settled country it became necessary
______________________________________ jvent the stock from encroaching on the hedge while
growing. Ogre was taken to place the wire fence at a clear distance from the hedge so that the 
branches of ttt trees would not whip against the wires. The wire fence was preferably placed on 
the far or boundary line of the right-of-way. We found after experimenting a little that about 
seventy-five feet from the near mil of the track was à good distance for locating the hedges to prevent 
the dnfta Tram' reaching the tracks.” "*

“GeneraHv we followed the lines of the old fence and in some cases we returned the ends towtad 
the track, or bent the Une of the hedge at right angles to itself to prevent snow which drifted pana 
to the trade with the prevailing winds, from blocking the end of the cut. (Note the illustrate? 
with the arrow pointing to the angle in the hedge.)

“ The went enemy of the natural snow fence is fire, but trouble was guarded against by burning 
off the dead grass under and around the trees a* soon as it was dry enough after the snow disappeared

In Furnace or 
Stove Lengths

PLACE YOUR
ipg the fire carefully we prevented it from getting up intothe trees. Usually 
ing were ripe, time could be spared from the regular track work.” 
to Mr. Patterson as a way out of * difficulty and be put it into execution, 
i he knew,” and though now retired from active railway service, hie fences 
maintenance forces ofto-day in their '

SUPREME

AdKÿraed
have thus n provided with natural snow fences aero 

and patiently perfected. And is this notChief Justice
that of Kbc vs. fbdWt conservation T

ante of Utahhifc Be*»., for p.

IB jSIL

CARFFULLY SEALED 
IN GERM PROOF TUBES

PURITY
OATS

BRINGS TO YOUR TABLE 
THE DELICIOUS NUT LIKE 
FLAVOUR OF THE FAMOUS 

ALBERTA OATS
manufactured by

Western Canada Flour MiîlsC9 Limited

. . f
now fence protecting

092854
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•oof that Some Women 
dg Avoid Operations
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdeniburg, Wk, says:
“I suffered from female troubles which caused piercing jpalns 

like a knife through my back and eide. I finally lost all my 
strength so I had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation 
but I would not listen to It I thought of what I had read about 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and tried It. The first 

. bottle brought great relief and six bottles hare entirely cured me.
All women who have female trouble of any Mid should try 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound."

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio.—‘T suffered from a female trouble whleh i 

caused me much suffering, and two doctors decided that i 
I would hare to go through an operation before I could 
get well i
“My mother, who had been helped by Lydia E.Hnk- J 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, advised me to try it be-, 
fore submitting to an operation. It relieved me from 
my troubles so I can do my house work without any, 
difficulty. I advise any woman who Is afflicted w' ' * 
female troubles to give Lydia E. Plnkham’s Veg 
table Compound a trial and it will do as muet 
for them.’'—Mrs. Mam* Boyd. 1421 6th St,
H. B, Canton, Ohio. -m
Every Sick Woman Shdf

LYDIA E. PINKHAM S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,
Before Submitting To An Operational

luma m nuvuau urmriur fa ivuu ma«< MLYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE COw LYNN. MASS.

PRESENTATION 1 sent consisting of % dozen butter 
On Tuesday evening, March 5th, - spreaders and Vfe doz fruit knives, 

•bout twenty members of the Golden i A very nice address was read by
Link, L O B A No. 201, Douglas- I Mrs. R. H. Jessiman. The present-
flown, called on their sister, Mrs. A. j atiin, was made by Mjb. Rob;i Van-
Ross, (Jessiman), of Chatham and j derbeck. Mrs. Ross thanked the
presented her with a wedding pre-1 sisters and brothers for .their kind

ness. Mrs. Ross also responded in 
suitable words for the occasion. 
After enjoying a very pleasant even
ing enspersed with music and games 
and partaking of a luncheon the 
party broke up after singing the 
National Anthem.

Sr-wf* m,,. 
<L.:Z 'll

Swii 11 '

jBaking Defy in 
Qcandmdther’s Kitchen

GRANDMOTHER did her baking in tin* kitchens set 
before the fire. Sometimes she baked a sponge cake 

in an iron kettle, browning the top with hot coals heaped 
on the lid. On baking day the kitchen was filled with 
delicious fragrance because Grandmother made her cakes 
and pies with old fashioned brown sugar.

Gone are the cranes and bellows 
and tin kitchens but we still en
joy Grandmother’s favorite dishes. 
Mince pies, plum puddings, cakes 
and many sweets and beverages 
are much better made just as she 
made them with soft brown sugar. 
It is easy to get both the recipes 
and the sugar with which to make 
them up. __ Lantic Old-Fashioned

Brown Sugars come in three kinds 
—Light, Brilliant and Dark Yel
low—and are for sale by grocers 
throughout Canada. Brilliant 
Yellow is particularly good for 
baking. _ Grandmother's Recipes 
have been reproduced in a delight
ful little book which we will send 
to you for a 2c. stamp to cover 
cost of mailing. —s"

OldTqfhioned Brown Sugar
Is put up only In 100-lb. bags with the wdl-known Lantic trademark from 
which your grocer will serve you any quantity you require. Our booklet 
teHs you among other things how to keep brown sugar fresh, moist and 
ready for use.
Lantic Old-Fashioned Brown Sugars are made by the — «*» firm «<«nt ««H 
the famous Lantic “FINE'’ Granulated.ïr-

Montreal, &ue.
the famous Lantic “FINE” Granulated.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited

Donglastown School 
Standing for February

• Tho standing of leading pupils of 
Douglaetown Superior School for 
February is aa follow»:

Gradé I.—Erlo Sl/npson, Russell 
Wood, Helen Wood, Margaret Firth, 
Helen Sullivan, Irene Lee, 98; Max 
Gray, 93; George Dickens, 89; Edith 
McDonal.d 87; Harry Willfcton, 86: 
Vincent ICcoughan, 70: Vincon*4 Nol
an, 65; Elva Campbell, 63; Marvcn 
Gray, 62; James Crafg, 67; Eddie 
Boudreau, 53; Elenor Williston, 60.

Perfect Attendance—Marven Gray, 
J. Craig;, H. Wood, G Dickeno, R. 
Wood, H. Williston, B Simpson

K^racM I?—Vera Cameron, 100; 
Cameron Jessiman, 96; Howard 
Devereau, 95; Violet Anderson, 90; 
Norma Taylor, 84; Clarence Spurr, 
8$; Warren Craig, 78; Gertrude 
Dufrinco 77; Anaio Dufrinee, 68; 
Ranee Williston, 60. Perfect At
tendance—C. Jossirnan, C. Spurr, 
/. Anderson

. Grade III—Helen Gulliver, 99; 
Alfie Simpson and Angus Firih, 97; 
Helen Cameron, 93; Bertha Dickons, 
90; Richard Lao and Jack Kirkpat
rick, 83 ; Leslie Anderson, 80; Stella 
Nclan, 77: Charlie Wood, 75; Con- 
neiius Dinan, 67; Florence Gray, 66 
Perfect Attendance^—Alfie Simpson, 
Hejen Cameçron, Bertha Dickens 
Florence Gray.

Crude IV—'Edythe GvlliVer, 100; 
Rudolph Cvalg and P°.arle iSIeeth, 
98; Harvey Jessiman, 95; Harvey 
Gray, 89; Frank Wood, 75; Bcrnetta 
Dinan., 73; Ray Simpson, 70; Mar
jory Henderson, 64; Fred Simpson, 
69; Margaret Campbell and Elliot 
Cowle, 58; Richard Henderson, 67. 
Perfect Attendance—Harvey Gray, 
1-Yank Wood, Roy Gray, Rudolph 
Craig, Ray Simpson, Fred Simpson, 
Pearl Sleeth, Harvey Jessiman.

Grade V—Elsi* And'mson, 98; 
Mary Sullivan, 92; Kathleen Young, 
86; Genevieve G?ikie, 84; Regina 
McDonald, 77; Agnes Wood, 76; 
Helen Kirkpatrick, 74; May Dinan, 
71; Frank Russell, 65; Mona Wood, 
64; Cecilia Lee, 58; Mary Boudreau, 
53. Perfect Attendance—C. Lee, 
A. Wood, E Anderson, K. Young, 
M. Sullivan,, A. Cowle, R McDonald, 
M. Dinan.

Grade .VI—May Sickle, 96; Jack 
Craig, 83; Fkronce Craig, 81; 
Lcîtjha Spurr, 80; Helen Dickens, 
79; Everett Spurr, 73; Emmot Hagar, 
ty, 72; pick Pittman, 72; Harry 
Simpson, 72; Andrew Lee, 71; Gor
don Dickens, 70; Ruby Campbell, 69: 
Jessie Cameron, 68; Bert Woods, 67. 
Perfect Attendance—H. Simpson, J. 
Cameron, H Dickens, F Craig, M 
Sickles

Grade iVII—Wm Firth 64; Linda 
Wood 57; John MoCosh, Maggie 
Wood and Annie Young 65; Marion 
Cameron, 54; Marion Sleeth, 63; 
Yvonne Voutour, 52; Annie Lloyd, 
Dti,vM Hutchinson» Margaret Simp
son and Rachel Anderson 51; Arthur 
Young and Max Russell 60

Grade VIII—Joele Breen 78; Rud
yard Henderson and Marlon Gray «5 
Gladys Sleeth 64; Elotoe Anderson, 
63; Jean Gulliver and Maggie Kirk
patrick 69; George Jessamine 58; 
Mary Welsh 67; May Russell 56; 
Weldon Jardine 64; Yorston Benn 53 
Johnstone Oellde 52.

Grade IX—Hexel Wood 76; Ar
thur Wood and Robert Wood 64; 
Barbara Craig 53; Burton Walsh 
and John Cowle 60.

WOMEN MAKE RECOM
MENDATION

Tho representative wottaen, re
cently invited to confer with* the 
Government at Ottawa recommend
ed that, all milling should be done in 
Canada so aa to prevent foodstuffs 
being used for spirituous liquors In 
Britan; approved of the appoint
ment of a woman to the registration 
board; approved Prohibition in Can
ada, and called for tho provisions of 
ways and moan» for mobilising 
women, so that difficulties can be 
obviated and considered of Vie em
ployment and pay of women gener
ally. On publie health the ladles 
•ue»oated that women ofioukl get 
the same wege# ad men In certain 
Uses. Greetings were sent to Sir 
Arthur Currie end* the 
troops.

GUIDE MANOERVILLE LOST IN . 
\ , • SUWAVTS STORM

Saturday while driving from, 
Chatham to Newcastle op 
the loo, yesterday afternoon, David 
Manderville, the guide, became be
wildered by the heavy unie which 
was Mowtoft add was carried away 
out ot hie course. Ho was as much 
loot as though hé wae h a bltssard 
on tho western <Wi1rlae. When he 
finally reached 'tfté north shore of 
the river ho had éM 'êitanâ miles 
from Newcastle, and wae AÉUed to 
the bone. He had a «mmrir 

freeing to dttth.

Rich-Mellow

You’ll Like.the Flavor

Suits and Top-Coats-- 
A Wide Range- 
$18 to $50-

in the new Semi-ready Spring and 
Summer 1918 showing, at our 
establishment. Slop-shop garments 
loudly proclaim their many deficien
cies in style, fit and finish—but in 
this superb line of •

$rmi-reaùy 
Smlnreîi tiUntfira

FOR MEN

the Shield and Label, sewn-in- 
the-pocket—plus over twenty 
years of satisfaction-giving—are your 
guaranty. Our customers are those 
men of good taste who Jfcnouijand 
demand real style-values.

J. D. CREAGHAN CO., LTD.
Newcastle, N. B.

AROL
RELIEVES PROMPTLY 
CURES SURELY

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough, Grippe

AND ALL
AILMENTS of the RESPIRATORY ORGANS

COD LIVER 
OIL SYRUP
TU •»iWsrtw r-iio ri u.k I 

Tw art Ln* OJ —4 |

"anr'- 

h. tu win! 4 cl 1

TAROL is a scientific remedy prepared by com
petent chemists, according to formulas approved 
and recommended by the Medical profession, 
with choice elements, the principal being

Wood Tar and 
Cod Liver Oil

Weed Tar acts as a powerful antiseptic to the 
throat, bronchi and lungs, protecting these 
organs against the evil action of the microbes.

Ced liver OU soothes the irritated mucous 
membranes, eases the cough, promotes expecto
ration and supplies the whole organism with the 
energy needed to overcome the diseases and to 
recover strength.

Ask for Tarol uf iisist oi gettiig IL
99. £9. M09lfd « CO.. Limifd QUEBEC. Cmnmdm.

PLANT
STEELE BRIGGS SEEDS

FOR /RCRSASFD FROOUCr/OR
contained In pur boxes supplied Merchants throughout

Variety Pkt. Or. 1/4 lb. lib.
Black Seeded Wax......... ......40.10 e... $0.2060.65
Early Blood Turnip ..... .05 .25 .85
Early Jeney Wakefield.. ----- .05 .60 1.76
Scarlet Nantee ................ ....... JOS .40 1.20
Extra Early Cory........... ___  .10 .20 .55
Improved Long Green ........................05 » 20 .60 ...6

Toronto Gem..... .............. ........... OS .30 .90
Yellow Globe Denver, ...___ .10 y.4$ 1.45
Fine Triple Curled-------.....................« .25 .75
Premium Geo eee»se. „„ .15 .40
Scarlet Turnip Whit, Tipped .0$ .20 .66

...........05 .20 .60
S. B.’e Karlleri of Afi..... ...... .06 .50 1.50 ....

S. 8.’» Idllul Swede ... ....................OS .40
S. B . Bert Mixture___ ----- .10 M .50
Tall Mixed...uu*u*.^........ ..........06 .20 .60

BT

WHtflffor Cataloq
S7FFI.F 3RICCS SEED G

ÎOKONI'Û N N - : C
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS The Fighting Trail1
Oliver Morosco Presents Mast Unique Film ter Footwear **

Ladies’, Misses’, Boys and Childrens'

Feed for Poultry et Sto'-'hart Mer
cantile Co., Feed Wheat, Crackled 
Com of','Corn-meal.'JACK

P1CKF0RD Scenes Taken in Wildest Recesses 
of Sierras—Picture 8 Months 

in Braking
BORN

At Newcastle, N. B. March 13tjh, 
1918 to Mr. and Mrs. Phinneas Har- 
rlman, a son *

KNEE & HIP BOOTS AND SHOES
“The Fighting Trail,” the Greater 

Vltagraph serial which will begin Its 
run at the Happy Hour on Friday, 
'Saturday March 29th and 30yi and 
Monday April 1st 1» said to be the 
most remarkable thing, of the 
kind ever produced. It Is a story of 
mystery, Intrigue, \40ve and adven
ture—with accent on the latter—set 
In the vast reaches of the American 
mountains. Of the 32,000 feet of 
film which make up the fifteen 
episodes of the play, only a few 
f°et, It Is declared, show Interiors. 
All the rest of it Is outdoor photo
graphy and for this reason i- has 
been labelled “the first all out-door 
serial ever made”

Most of the scones were taken In 
the Yosemito Valley and other sec
tions of the Sierra Nevada* and the 
picture io said to contain some of 
the finest , moui^U-im photography 
evor registered by the caa-sra. Will
iam Duncan, directed the picture and 
played the leading role. The heroine 

ris Carol Holloway. Others in the cast 
are Gebrge Holt, Joe Ryan, one of 
the greatest riders i*i the world, and 
Waljer Rodgers.

An unique feature of the big ser
ial is that Mies Holl. way Is the only 
woman character In the pictures, 
and with the exception of a few 
crov/d s'.enes, the only one who ap
pears in It.

The pif ture was eight months in 
the making and more then 1,0001 
persona were used In one scene— 
the burning of a town. For this a 
modem town with more than 200 
buildings was built just» to have the 
torch applied to it.

all the different styles of Toe and Heel 
that are worn

BOYS TO BE ENROLLED 
Enrolment of boye from IB years 

of age to IB, for work on the farms, 
will begin about tho 17th blatant. 
Twenty-five thousand are needed, 
and they will nod !b«s their school 
standing., .7 ;• -X' i ; ty -,

feMMi and Jill

LOUNSBURY BLOCK
NEWCASTLE W. I NEXT

TUESDAY
The Newcastle Women’s Instit

ute will hold its postponed meeting 
at Mrs. E. A MacMillan’s next Tues
day evening A good program has 
been arranged. HEAVY HARDWARE
CHATHAM TO BORROW $50,000
At a public meeting Monday night; 

Chatham ratepayers decided in fav
or of a new bond issue of $50,000. 
This will be used to wipe out the 
overdraft of some $40,000, -etc.

We are unloading a Car of Mixed Hardware including:—
SHOVELS, NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, IRON, COAL TAR, PITCH, OAKUM 

BEAVER BOARD,ÜFIRE CLAY, PEAVIES ETC-

You get the benefit of the Car rate of freight in our HARDWARE Prices

SPRING STdCK PAINT STOCK
arriving daily now complete

INDUCTION TO-NIGhT
Tho induction of Rev. L. H 

MscLcan, scheduled for Tuesday 
night, had to be uejtncnad till to
night, as, on account of the storm 
Rev. Mr. MncLeaa touad it Impos
sible to roach Newcastle in time 
Tuesday. STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD

PHONE 46 NEWCA8TLI
Jack Pickford

Zt\j

"jacKarvdJill"
NEWCASTLE

utility sale and war tea
The Red Cross Surgical Commit

tee will hold a sale of Aprons, Bags, 
and Pot-holders in St. James Hall, 
Thursday afternoon, March 2!dt.

Doors open at 3 p. m.
No Admission Fee, but Tea will 

be served—15 cents

let entitled “Agricultural Instruc
tion In Canada,” has just been Issu
ed by the Dominion Commissioner, 
Mr. W. J. Black, who Is charged 
with the administration of the Act. 
On application to the Agriculture 
Dept, a copy will boisent free to any 
one interested. ,

5290

Scenario by Gardner Hunting

From the Story by 
Margaret Turnbull

Directed by Wm. D. Taylor

Lemons Whiten and 
Beautify the Skin

“DAMAGED GOODS A PICTURE
WITH A MORAL

Tlh;9 much advertised picture 
“Damaged Gtods” whijh was shown 
at the Opera House here this week, 
has drawn more comment than any 
ple ure ever shown here. There was 
a good attendance at all showings 
and all who saw the photoplay are 
loud in their praise of the lesson It 
teaches, and consider that more 
pic’tires of the same nature are need
ed.

...8! ...9! ...10s! ...Out!
But he wasn't out and thereon 
hangs the tale. See this great 
show of life on the East Side 
of New York and on the great 
plains of the open West

YES! MAGICALLY! 
CORNS LIFT OUT 

WITH FINGERS
Make this Creamy Lotion Cheaply 

lor Y our Face, Neck, Arms 
and Hands

i0$SRM EXTRA!
Two Reel Comedy

*THE ROMAN COWBOY
rX A Screaming Farce by

WILLIAM FOX

At the coat of a small jar of or
dinary cold cream one can prepare 
a full quarter pint of the most won- 
derful lemon skin softener and coni- 
plexion beautifler, by squeezing the 
juice of two fresh lemons Into a hot- 
tie containing three ounces of or- 

Cere should be taken

You simply say to the drug store 
man, “Qlve me a quarter of an ounce 
of freezone." This will cost very little 
hot Is sulllclent to remove every bar» 
or soft com from one’s feet 

A few drops of this new ether com
pound applied directly flpon a tender, 
aching corn should relieve the sore
ness Instantly, and soon the entire corn, 
root end all, dries up and oan be lifted 
ont with the fingçrs.

This new wsy to rid 'one’s' feel of 
corns was Introduced by Sr Cincinnati 
man. who says that, while frisson, 1» 
sticky. It dries In a moment, and sim
ply shrivels up the corn without In
flaming or even Irritating the enrroend- 
but tissue or %

Dont let father die of Infection or 
lockjaw from whittling at hi» come, 
bet dip this eat and make Mm try . Ik

THE FIGHTING TRAIL WILL
APPEAR IN THE ADVOCATE

By special arrangements with the 
Groa.er Vitagrajfih Future Corpor
ation, The Union Advocate has plea
sure In announcing

chard white, 
to strain the juice through a fine 
cloth so no lemon pulp gets In, then 
this lotion will keep fresh for months. 
Every woman knows that lemon juice 
is ueed to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, aallowness and 
tan and is tho ideal skin softener, 
wkitener and beautifler.

Ju*t try it! Get three ounces of or-

Matinee Sat. at 4 o’clock
Maby Picm-oecm
'the Utile Prince»** 
-AN AETC BAH PlOUttxthat tho serial 

story of the groat photoplay "The 
Fighding Trail” will be published 
c-ach week In The Union Advocate. 
The first episode will appear 'next 
Issue while the picture» of the 
same will bo shown at the Happy 
Hour on Friday and Saturday of 
next week, and each succeeding. 
week. Thin will be the fireQ tine 
that readers of a Newcastle paper 
kpve been given tho opportunity of 
reading the story and seeing theplc- 
turee at the same time. See It next 
woek at tho Hsr.py Hour and read the 
story in this paper. e

FOR VIOLATION Op
PROHIBITION ACT

t
Two arrests wore mode y2St?rdav 

fbr violation of the Prohibitory Act. 
A man froir. up-river was taken into 
custody for having some forbidden 
ÿrwater in his possssion, while a lo
cal young man will face Police Mag
istrate Law!or this afternoon on a 
charge of pocket peddling.

Happy Hour Next Wednesday

PALMOLIVE Preparations
r Palmolive Soap 15c 2 for 25c

Talcum 25c
Shampoo 50c bolt

Cold Cream 50c ji
Vanishing Cream 50c 
Shaving Soap 25c

because; THEY
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE

THE PROGRESS, OF
AGRICULTURAL INSTRUCTION

In 1913 the Agricultural Instruc
tion Act w«e pieced upon the Cana
dian Statute book. The object wee 
to promote the further devetoo- 
ment of Agriculture, and thereby off
set fa some measure the alt mettons 
and lnducmente offered by life In 
urban centres. The orlglnafire of 
.the policy reached the conclusion, 
that, among the weaknesses of the 
rural social system, two were es
pecially noteworthy. It was appar
ent, In the 11 ret place that the 
knowledge available In respect to 
agriculture waa not being spread

To each cuStdmei; purchasing a hot 
fie of Palmolive Shampoo or a Jar 
of Vanishing or Cold Cream we 
will give 2 cakes of Palmolive Soap
---------------FREE---------------

LEGISLATURE
The Legislature opened on the 

7lh Instant The Speech from the 
Throne congratula tod the province 
on the success of the Prohibition 
Act; and contained notice of legis
lation to make more certain the se
curing of redress for wrongs which 
have been committed against the 
province In connection with the Sfc 
John Valley Ry; legislation bleed 
cn Mr. John Hall’s Public Health 
Report; measures to secure for this 
province a reasonable proportion ef 
the shipbuilding contraste to be giv
en by the federal government; a bill 
booed upon the conclualons of the 
Wsg*]men'f <f ^mpen^htkm Commis
sion; a Highway bill, a Forest! bill, 
and game and mining smtndin—>t«- 
•gso, certain! measures to supple
ment the revenues of the province.

Many of the most particular 
families In Newcastle buy their 
meatifend groceries regularly 
A ttrih etere. To satisfy our 
custodiers In every reepeet Is 
our flyst consideration. And we 
do satisfy then by seUIng them 
the *st end freshest Groceries. 
Meets, Vegetables and Fruits;1 
by charging fair prions, and by

Don’t forget to purchase atcake of Germicidal 80s» It has"man y usen—26 cents n lange sake

DICKISON & TROY, DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS
every customer

courteous t-eatment.
We would Ilk# you to become

la this store you wffl -And n

Aunt Jemima’seeretaUy

HjCoatHatitsome tealJy auuAibtncdkcs trx a large pkg of Aunt
Pufep Lard and Domestic Shortening are going higher. We 
1 »hipn^nt.| Jk YY7’ShwUp|e(

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
BASES OR DYSPEPSIA

«•’Î s-m I',, ,’;ur.|, acpvt>,’«

nuul gratis of Federal money
allotted to each of the Provinces
for a period of ten years so that all

In five minutes. schools end out of them. Owners-
tlon between the Domteioa Depart- Our ORANGE PEKOE and VICTORIA BLEND TEAS are gaining customers 

daily. They please the most fussy taa drinkers.
COLONIALS are now 20c eaeà------- Robinson’» While and Brown BREAD.
JVfpi T* and Rolls Daily.

If what you just ate Is meut of Andculture and the provtn-or Use like e dal departments ef AgriculturefiBOCBRKS. MEATS. ETC
this way the Detptplou. tn allotting

aehs, you sen get relief hi flue
Spend Your Money Where you get Quality and Servicer.without

Wanted new hy

Write el the PHONES UOWWII

la vtewi’-Sdot.

i


